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seeks
Harriman
. il"
Nasser
his own man
Paris:
...
Nixon should
(AIRO Dc\,. ~ (Rcuter) -Prt;'~l­
dUll N.JS~l'l will ,Ilh:lllpt tu lally the
11,ItJt\ll!,> youth bchlllLl thc gfJ\ern-
l1\l:fll ludd} .It .In el1\ergcr)\,.Y 'ieS~lon
III AI.,lb ~u~l.th~t UtlllJll k.\dcl~ 1.,11-
kJ til dl b,de l('~l'Jlt Vlu!l.'ll ... C and
\\Ilu('~prl"Id dam,lgc b> rlollng sllJ-
dentti
to rally UAR
yClut'h today
sense
I he defence ll11ntster saId I'c \\1I
ukl not rl.·slgn II hl~ lulllru\,clsral
(·\,.lll1Ullll\,. tnlCgratllln plan I' rc-
w'" h::lJ Hut he would lontlnue to
~ ,,'np 'Ibn Iur bJS vrc:ws
lJ~n Dayan was' alsll d:)k~d .Ill
tlul thc l.."harge ll!tel) kvelled :It hml
.. , fre4Ui:nlly conlrtldlclln~ hllmiPl1
II p~,lin ... hl stat('mcnt~
I~ur-Ihe 5c\,.und llmc JI1 k~, than
01 yea! thl; 50-year·old le,u.Jcr IlllJ~1
lind IIIlSWt:.I, to \h~ dhdlcn!.'" 01
.. ludl'nt power \\hll.:h has em":I&l.d
.lg,lIn atter years· of macttYtty Into
.1 sl~nllkant poltl1cal force
Lasl February the plc:oildenl rt:·s-
Jllmded to Violent de0ll111stl,lt.uno; III
t .llro and Alcxtlndn:J by .1I1u n!ln~
!Ill' lmport.ull·(' of youlh lu th" Oll-
lion and IIlstlltlt.ng rdllrl1ls 1)( the
unl(!n
I h~· UllI\lIl"S 1,700-member 11.,_
tllln.ll l.ungll~'ts-('kdl'J Jlrc\,.·,h uS
1 rV'iult 01 Ih~' Idurm\ -rhh\ has
hI ~IlIlll' llr at II" thICl'-lI.ly ~Lsslon
\\tlh pIIII~r,11l1111t:s likely 10 UlnlJlnc\,.'
.111 lll ... r\,.·u ..... nf.< bllJ" of eltl.l~.I!t'd ye-
lln~ I'l.'\lplc who dcm,1Ild a bIgger
h;'Ht' \n running tht:lr ll\Vn affaIr..
,llId gf('tllcr <:IVII libcrlll"s
PreslJenl N.llilll·r Will npen the
"\J{IS I)l'~ 2 f"PI- A\llt:1I
H '11,.1111 :o,hll "ill/hI ... \, he \\111 lw
t:: lLl I' ~IVC PII'~'dcnl-l'le,'t Nl)wn
any mforma!lon l'<llxon Wishes but
he bc1levl''\ Ihe ncw preSident should
name h ~ 11\\11 man 10 he.ld the U S
negotlallng l('C1Ol .,t the VIc1n.1Il1
peace t.tlks
1-ld1f10MI1 alsu said he hope,;; fvr'
J.I I I}' :;pceuy proeress' on :')C'me 11-
~ I·... It he rnrlh,:cming ... onfercOl:l'
hut '.1 !ong-Ierm SCltiement mav
lah' lIUllt· a Y. hile'
I hl' yeteran dlplomal. who ha~
been d\iel of the US delegation
'i n,l' 111<' tJ ~ ·North Vle:n..m~Sl
l,db ,,1'.H!l·d last May. :;pokp ttl
llcwsnwn .II Orly dlrport on)h1s way
III .1 shof.l vnat to New Y01!, and
\\ ,lsh1n.dOl1
I tH"1.' has been some speculation
Ih,lt H,1l nm,1I1, an appomlcc of Pre-
'>'lllni Irl!lIl"Ofl InJeht bC' i:l'\ked by
Nlxoll to Slciy on after the nt:-w <ld-
111IIl'SII,1I1un takC's olllec janualv 20
,
'n I,~l I I.
..-- -- --------------
"'(',IS011:l1 la"h 1111 ~huw ill ~LdHTI ..otel The show drew over 500
t'rilltCss BII., ' 1J1t.·..,l(h Itt 01 the AssorlatlHn was also present at
Ihl' h:UILlll.Q)IJfd, lIere ~1I11.1I1&. Parw:mtll IS seen modeling the
<SCI' SII)I,~ tJll Il.Ige tlll~e)
Illl Ihllled ~ta\c.. hopeu Ihl~ P.I-
, • n., \... uuIJ r<.lp dly re,l\,.h ,l(!rc('-
111' 11'1 d(·-t: .. ~.II.Jlllm 01 hoslllltlCS,
Ih ... \",Id:'-} 11; ~·l:Jt(· "',I li "II
:11 'I \'l' CIlliid pr~~cn~ Ih~ new (1"-1-
\ ." .ldl"ltnlstrallon,..."·tth a Situation
which they' "'\11 bUl'fq on.
Rusk diScarded hi' u,ual dlplo-
I11JllC L'.lullon yes!efdaY to sh,lrply
deny rcp(,rls that at '''the mlOlstenal
meeting 01 the Atlantic Alha(lcc In
Itru",s('l~ I.I'Ol month he extended lhe
;'\j 1\ I 0 umbrelb to Austr<1I3, Ru-
'11.1111,1 Inl! Yugoslavl,!
: Ill' S('~ rClotry t)f State \Va ... prud-
.'llh 11r'II11I~:.~ about futurc Easl-
\V~"f r('I ..1l't 111 , H.: "',Jld that he was
... 1 '1\ IIl~t'd Ihc llSSR W,IS no' seek-
1Il~' :1/ 1:11,1'11 11'.1 pol ~}' 0/ (on'fron-
',\1 (In hIlI nil the' umtr,lIy hoped
III Illlpll \1' II:-; rel.tlot1lls Wllh Iht:' rest
1·1 11 -..: \\ nld I hiS Wish he scud was
'It] ~r ',dl\llll1 th.lt thl' n:=mulnder nl
I' IJI'd ..ldlllilled Ihl pr !luple.
.I I '.1,11 In h' \.. lip 111 It the mtcr-
I" 'j 111 \ I( .. huslll'" Ikl,I WclS .In
1'1'11 II 1l1111~r ulIlU'lnl11g (lIllv lhe
I, ,'11111' \\ (Irlll
tho dd'll.' !1tlllhtcl \\hl) \\.IS
,~ l~ 11 dl' III .I tl'I~\bIO'l Inl\"l~
\,n\ \\.I'i d'~l'd \\!H.lh ...·r l.;r,I(·l hhl
Ivrll) d,'II'cd !ll .Ipply the Un Icd
'-.J,dltrll, SC .. llllty Counul n:soll.'I(}fl
,d NlWllllbul 2~ lust YOM, l:i.lllmg
rn, \\ lhdrdw:II t l ) the POSitIons O'Ll.:-
upll'd by hulh "I(k:-; b~l\Jre lhl' slX-
d,l)' \\ ,II
Hl' I ~'rl ed If \~ e haJ dl\,...:.plcd
I dl' ~'1.1l1 ,upposc Ihere woulJ h tVt'
hl,;cll '1I..:h Ullcrn,ltlOnal prC~~I" !II
'\lI1.~ I" soty Sll pubhdy"
(1~'11 DaY,tn s.lId hi <l(·1 ~holllJ lll-
•_no 1'1" hel t,n nr Is to 'nll.·t'r.ilt.: tl~(-,
Wl'<;1 b,lnk JOld,1I1 Icrnlullt·S (C ~JUI·
dan) .U1d Ihe GlIZLI Stllp Illto lh~'
~ttltc of bl,le!, mH flOIll <J p.,II1h.al
'I'e III L)! v:(·w btl! el.:onolllll.:dl~
Ill· c'npha,,= sed, h\l\\c\'ci th.11 thiS
d d Ihll Imply i.lnlle:\lllI' IhI' IlTI,to-
I ;1., til ttl..tkmg 011'11 11lh,t1)II.I''1S 1,-
I ,~.' IlIll:0"
'\,1'1'1t~ Ilhll Ill,OUt) P.IIC',I I) I I
:\rlh \\I)rkcls h.ld bl'l!!l ,luthllt1:o.l'd
,\1 \\(11~ .11 11lL' bt.lcll harvest Dd.-
v III s,tid he hoped the tr.ldc and In-
lJ":I) 1II1l1l~11) \Yuulll nul he<;,I.tll·
Itl III\C:oit In CISlnldll1l .ll1ll Ih.. (i;ua
I" I • \'
I, ,.." \\Huld Ill': 1·I~t· the i11'11'
\, III ,I II Lng I \\.11 lu .. h:t'l~· 1111'
L, ....t I II~' ltll\,." Lit'lll·l.d I>dY;UI :said.
"I III I II hllll" lI'llld nnl bl
"' ,I r II' hi" Ill ..... 1Ill' prl.·sun~ p.,,-
IllIn \\.1 I 1l1,,~1 uIIl~lj Ihk fOI lhllh
)tlld"ll ,I! I !,\pl
III \\1\ Dc\,. \\rPI I ...
~, I) II II I \1111 '1~'1 \1,,,11,, I>.,
\ In ... I'd I., .. : lllghl Ih,tl till' pll-sen l
• lIt! 'Ill, III Illl \11~k.I,1 II1l ,)t,-
, .. ' 111.IV h-..:· • \\ 1', pl,'fcl,lhlt
'" I I ." t lr:llhlSIII 11\lIn tJul,lLl,
I h.: \\.lrll~'J lh.l\ If \\ .1 ..htd~'l.ln
II...J \1 ".II\~ "-'\l'rt. 1I prt'\,HIlC un
I ,n I III \\llhdr,l\v from IhL' prescnl
',' 'II l 1. 111 ", 'II.' ,11.,~ \\'lIlld 11\1\
hl.: lWi\\t ..'11 Ih\,.' prc....{·'llt !Illes an'l <In
'I jl I I d p".hl hill hl'l\\~'l n thl''''L'
I II\,.:-. .lllll \\011
Dayan warns U.S., USSR not
'[0 push Israel to withdraw
mrJve without delay
.
signmay
military pact
France
allli ImTlledlately starled be.lllllg un-
d~1 th£.' l.·lIed of .1 po\\cdul ell'clr,
shl1~k
It was b a,m. people bt:~an III
talk 01 a 1111racle and tht: Araltcd
11CLlI I \\ 'IS beullns regularly, bluod
Llrl.'u).llJOIl w~s !:'oaLl. Washkansk~'
hall fillc ,lppellte On-Dclember II
\ h.:\1.'11 days altcr Ihe operatIOn. t~.:
p~tltmt got up
But there \\,IS b..lu new" two d,lYs
laler. Washk,msky bad pntumOnl.1
And !fllTll lhcll On desplt£> Inlen~I\ ...'
pl:nmcllhn trcalmt:nl. he grew sll.'~I.
dJiv \lillrSI.' •
Hf' .I,,....! nn r).,. "'lnh~,1..'1 "I filwt>
with S. Africa
Tht~ COIIC'spondent SclYS Ih('
I' If' Il.:'l j~lgh ((Jmmalld lIl11'IHI~
to dt'liloy lhl' filst twu of Flolll-
t 1'\ '-" )wlng ,ll'mudn of IlIlllC'oIl
submannes In and around thl\
B,lY nl St'negal 10 the Indl'lfI fH-
L'.m blH:au:;e of what they l:tJll"t-
del l<! be the danger of ChtneSl
I xp.lnslUlll~m"
JOHANNESBURG D,·, 2
1Afo'P) -France IS now huIJlIH.:
\; 'ell', neg:JtlallOn.s WIth S'ltlth
Afnca With a VIew on sl~nlng ,J
m1ht.lry, agreement. accolcl!ng lu
the London cOlre~oonucnt of the
,J'Jh,mnesbulg EnglIsh bngl"I~(,
'··..:e~ I... the Sunda\ Tltllt'S
,\: oil c ,,1.I\,.c the loIlO\\ln~ wetk
I il \\01<: Ufllhlo: tll "l\l: dcHlll~ of
:~ ,\ ,'Ihl I It' the t;'lks bllt fl'pt'l-
I H .hill ';Il'y \\oull1 be kn~ ant.!
d·llh. I;t ~nd \\mllt! plob:Jb:y be prl:'-
('Ulo'd by hal ~I IlC1{O'ldIIOIlS Qn ques_
I llo1!'> nl procedure
1'1 \\lashw&ton's View. Rusk mdl'"
d·\,.<!led the lwo baSIC questions rc-
1.1'1'" tH' :mmedmte solution were
II' "l' ,)( the WIthdrawal or foreIgn
lroors ('ngilg-ed in the confliu and
.,' a lI.c·c-sl.t1alI0n of host lItles hk-
1..'\ !\) Ie all tl~ a lcaseflrc
()11 lh s sel.·o ld P0lnl the Senc.
11'\ ill S',I\« ,:xpIl''''~cd tlw hop~
Ii ,I' I tlll~C' lould be .trranl'ed at
.C" I fnr (hllstmas day -
'11(' ba~ll.: fads unllcrlYlIlg the
p~llbkm 01 peal.t: 111 Vlcln 1m \\C'C
c,trc!l1C']y :'1lmp!c Rusk S,IlU 1 hpy
....1Idd Ltl gelY be Slimmed Lip by
·lYlng th.lt "thl'le .\It' North Vlcl-
11 \n' ..' (' snllll~rs III S'Julh VJCln,lnl
'\ l)l"~ lhey hl\(' 1l0,nghT 10 bl' anu
tl_, Hrc Nc'r h VIC'IIlIIlW I.: snldl-
t Pi l'l I ,1l)S, where they have nu
ll!!hl tn be"
Ot
-
a year
-.
Vieltnam peace talks:
Rusk invites USSR to
The ""olt/nlcer 'Womcn's t\ .. ·.ociation last night held its 3th
'.pcdators irHluc]nlj.( many 1\. mhcl's of the r(j\a) famih. flRfI
the fUJldltJII wl""c I1roceed, ,,,II be spellt fllr rchabllItatilln III
,Irkhalcq. I tr~Hiilil,"al l.W·hj;lh' uf KabuJ.
W,\SHINGION De, 2 f,\H'J
- - U S Seci et:u y of Stal(' De:m
Rusk ",lid yeSll'ld,ly the SOVIC' lln-
on shclild t.lke Ihe necessary ,Icps
w,th~ut ue-by lu get Ihc Paris Vlcl.
11 .. '11 pca, L" talks mOV ng towards a
p: ..llcful selllemenl,
. We thmk that they owe: the world
and that lhey owe liS a. maxqlll1lll of
ell on III thiS SlluatlOn' he declared
In a Iclcvlslon tnlerview
I\sked ,f lhere wcr-c an IndIcatIon
that Moscl'w was ready to lake an
Illlt alive hkcly 10 case rhe sear~h
101 ,I pe.l~eiul solution, Rusk repl-
lerl We (Lln'( be sure'·
m,ld ,H:~,: den1
W.lshkdllSky was ttl die 18 d.IY,
:ater from lung compllcaltuns )jut
hIS "I ,tiled heart fum'lloned flghl up
10 the I:Jsl momenl
A P,lgc of medical J'uslory ha~
turned MC.lOwhtle hllnt.lred~ uf
journalists hud been f10wlIlg ll':ll
Capt' Town. doz.:ns (Of spe.1 Ii I L! I)
l.: rcu'ls h,ld becn I ushed hI. d :,
"ll)ulh I\ffll'~ With tht mam l.:<Jlllt.;ls
of Ih: \~lJrld
And Ihe wurld be~an lJsl(mln~ lu
'hl' be,lt of L.OUls W~shk:.IIlsky' ...
new henrt
In pOUlt of fuct Washkansky re~
t<llll('d ..Ihoul 20 per ... elll 01 h S o:J
h:oIrl 1 he new nn: '.Ik('n from f)p-'
q I I, .dToI II ..
,I,
,
"
' .
.... '""" ....
I 11.1 ~>, , I
H::,: went un .. me SovIet UniOn
has Ion!! pre~scd us for a suspension
of thll hn'nbln~ of 1he Nl'rth Vlet-
n IIll We ha\t' mel lhlS pOInt It lS
nl~\\ Up 10 the Sovlel UniOn to
IlldKQ 11:-, move'
I~usk s'lld members of the Soulh
\t Il'll1:1'l1I'SQ delCIl:ltlnn to Ihe Pl'IU~
',JI,< .. \1,!;1)Ldd drflV(;' m ParIs dur ng
Ihl' \\ ,'I\.. i'lnd he hf'hc\'cd th~ flrsl
~l'SSlun l)( the ('n',l,geu \,.ull!Nence
-'---------
In ordcr to be able to brced
more farmers' cows with the lI-
mIted number of bulls avallablc.
HAVA IS plannIng to start a pro-
gramme of artifIcial insemmatIOn
Under thlS meth"d the number
cf cows one bull Can breed per
year WJU be raised from about
75 by the naturai method uo to
500-1000 by the artifiCIal inseml~
natIOn. Two men are bemg tram-
ed In Iran to start this new pro-
gramme
Although the matn ourpose of
HA VA s daIry programme IS to ~
do breedmg research and to pro-
Vide farmers WIth Brown SWISS
crossbreeding servIce, the farm
also supplIes most of the Illlik
con~umed In Lashkargah.
The mIlk IS processed and pas-
teuflsed by a modern daIrY plant
In Lashkargah before benrg sold
The dairy plant also makes but-
ter yoghurt and Ice cream
area WIll hE' called to a FIE'lel D~l·
to sn(' tne re' ull5 and ur..:ed '0
m:-okc th('lr ccr"l sII:tgp. bv U~Jng
., small hJnd ooerated chopoer
now commonly used in Tndla \\ 1-,_
Ich could m<Jde inexI?enslvC'l~ . ,
thp ba7.aal
HA VA malntalOs a herd of abn1l1
(I' ml:k np O\\S 111 ,Iddl 101' In 1.t·)
hL'3cl of - young stock Re:-"1! r h
With 810wn SW1SS and <;evel.d
Indian btcf'ds h<Js been can led· .
for several years amI crosses of
Brown SWI"S bull" \\ Ith n 'tl' I
cO\\"S have 010ven the m'lst ,q{-
cessful
The crossbreds have avera.!H rl
4700 Ibs of milk oer cow per ye-
ar compared to 2330 Ibs for 'oc-
al breed, almost as good as thl
purebred Browli SWISS whIch
havc avcraged 5437 Ibs
Local farmers have alre,llJ'"
crossed I 546 of their cows With
Brown SWISS bulls and are dem·
andlng mOre bulls for thIS breedmg
service lhan HA VA has
been able to supply Crossbred
helfcrs and cows sell for 2 to
3 times the pnCe of native bred
cows
92 transplants smce
Filrst heart swapp,ed
CAPE TOWN. Dec 2, (AFP1-
A year d~O tOnight. on Ihe night of
Cecember 2 to 3 1967. unknown
South African surgeon Prof Chns-
tlan Barnard staged an oUlstandlO~
world "prem1ere" by grafting thl.'
heart of cne human being onto 30·
other
The operallon, result of ten year",'
laboratory research, wa$ performcd
In Cape Town·s· Groote Schuur no,s·
pltal, where Prof Barnard IS he:lu
of the Cardiology Dcpartment 'I
lusted. five hours,
Receplent wos a 53-year-old Llth_
lianliJn Immigrnnt, LoUIS WU:oihkans-
ky HIS own hearl was worn out and
h's new one 'Yas Hlken from the bo-
J;t;I'E.../ \' ."',' r; .ff' ~1 Cit '{.r:. ~~., , ,I J '
Apollo 8 Cf'€,W begin final
Ithree weeks of training
CAPE KENNEDY, Dec 2. (Rc· "Ill be t'hll'-trn..~ <la\' In ~flnJ.'
uter) -Amenca's Apollo cu~ht parts of the worJd
aSlr~"n.luts ycstenJay began the- FIl'P.lldtloll~ fUI the I.. un(h dlL'
Ir final three weeks of intensive ~[jlng snw·,thl\'
tratn.lng for a Christmas flight The S,ltUIJ1 ~ moun rO(:~t!t ,mu
around the moon. Apollo ;-: '1J:Il:t'll.tft~togl"thL'1 /10
Although Frank Bormann, J.,l- I)ll'lI (':-, hll~h - ,Ill' III) the I,lunch
mes Lovell and William ,Andets pill ;'(,dl lhe :-.lIlI/l·S of tht' At-
havl' been pl epanog for thelr 10- Janll(' Oll·,m.
orbIt mlsSlOn for months, many
more hours WIll be spent In J. On DCl:l'mllt:1 .} lhe l'olmtdm\.,
spacecraft SImulator gOing thl- demflllslIutwlI, a masSive fuur-
ough eVl'ly phase of lhe fltght lId\ dll· ... "-rehp.,,~.l! of IIll' ll11al
before a Clant Satul n 5 rocket II· u:untdllwn. will gel undcl WtlY
fls them mto soace on December ApJllo 11 will urovlde Imp'lIl.
21. >4 ,Ill I mlormntlon ff.r a nl,lIlned
Unlt,ss SlIvlet cosmonauts taJ<e lun:lI Inncllng ,-h 'Ul fully pl:lllrlt'd
olT on a mOOn flight in the Ill.:xt CUI SIIIIH.'tune rll'xt veilr
thret' w(.·eks, the AmeTicans \\ ill If Apollfl clt.:ht ano Aoollo Ill.
be the Illst men to see the SUI fa- Ill..' .lIl' ~lICl:~ssful an atlf'ml)( lit
1.'(.' of LIlt... moon flom 8 helghl 01 Idlld t \\10 Amenc,;ns on the ~o(m
only lUI kllometle::> 1111ght l:lke place next June
tf ..ltI goes <lccordmg to pltHI fJl)lm.lnn and Lovt.'lJ. bOlh 1C
the astlonauts Will go Into lun<.JI IHe \L:!(!r~ns I·f :;;PUl:Cfllt'hts Mo-
01 bit the day befnl e ChrJstmdS llnd tht l'dllh, but fUI 35-Yl',II.
They wtll start (or home the S<.l- llid J\nc!L-n. It \\ iii De thp Illsl
me duy-.... lhough by thIS time II tune In :;;PUL'C
,'r'" -", I
: I
valuable
•semmar on
·'1 t ,II
',' ,_l.;
", ','.
.'
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FOR:~SHEER
DELIGF.ra7,, "
~ .. '
..
Speclal,To The lUhul· Times
KABUL, Dec. 2' RAVA IT.llk production IS due for a subst-
;lntial increase this winter with the trial introduction of COl n
,ilagc :0 provide daIry cows will: high qualIty winter feed.
ThJ Helmand·Arghandab Valley Authonty Livestock Dlv-
lS'on recently choppec1 I-) Jeritos of corn s,lage to fill a 25 metre
~ong trench SliD which will 5uuply dver leO Ions of feed for thp.lr
~O cow mIlking herd.
Ptojec~ directors Mousa l\1asoodl 41nd !VIirajuddm hone that
lhis pioneering development In Afghanistan wIll -;'ventually ov!'I"-
rnme the problems of m1lk ~rc..duction dunng the wmter when no
j,Teen feed 15 available
.~\
C'OW'S WINTER MILK
ECAFE
civil service
caUed
SILAG·E r·o B,OOST
KAjl.ACHI, Dec. 2 (Reute,,-
Prestd"ent Ayub Khan' announc.ed
concessions yesterday to Paklstan·s
studenls who dunng the past few
days launched heavy demonstratIons
agalnsl Ihe government.
In hiS first public response- to
Widespread anll-government dPlllO·
nsiratlons Presldent Ayub announ-
l.·C'd measures to meet student de-
l1l~nds III hIS re!!ular monthly br-
oadcast to the nation
He sa1d hl~ government wc.uld
repc,II a law under whIch graduates
c:.to be depnved of thetr degrees and
wht('h students said curbed their po-
htlcal activities
.V..OIliL•.oi!IVI~I"",,·N...O.,2",,1_O~....~ ~__K~A,.B~UL~,~M;;,O;;;;N~D:;;;,A;;;;;Y,;",D;;.;;;E;;,C~EM~B;;;;E~R;.,:2::"1~19..6~8.i(:iQ~A~U~,:S:.;;~1,:.;I:,:;:3::47~S~.~H~.) ...;....:.,. ..;.__~PRICE AFS, "-
HAVA 'S,TAR.TS CeRN
The other measures Induded ag-
ree ng to demands for a lower pass-
mark In second-class degrees Sp-
eakmg two weeks after an appa-
rent artempl On hIS lIfe, defended
hIS regime which seized power III a
bloodless coup 10 years ago
N,ltlOna\.. lde demonstrauons {'ru-
p~f..'d 1,lst month after police fIred
On sludents In Rawalpmdl prOIl'~tlOg
.lg.I'nsl the arrest of former Foreign
Mlnlsler Zulficar All Bhutto, nnw
Ic,ldlOg the leUwm!! Peoples P,lrly
llie government accused 'Hhutlo,
who urged PakistanIS to struggit' for
demouacy. of mCltmg vlolen ..J·
Presldent Ayub saId that <lny 'h-
allgcs should be made hy conslltu-
llon,ll means and opposItion pa, tl~S
would have full fr~dom' !o prescnt
their point of view In electIons due
early In 1970
Those who are raiSing slogdn~ of
lhange and revolutIOn should spell
llut what poilltcal and e:onomlc
system they propose to tryout after
lhsrupmg a sl3ble system". he SUlCj
·Recenl history bears testll1l0ny
to Ihe focI that dtsonJer and chaos
:lome In the wake- of slogans of ch-
ange and revolulJon, can bCJng OIS-
aster and destrucllon to a country'
Corn Silage IS common 10 ad·
vanccd countries but this project
In the Hclmand-Arghandab Val·
I~v ". the first of .ts kInd in Af-
I:hanls:an USAID supplied the
tractor:; and machmery fOf th('
Pi oJect
C..rn salage will prOVide a mo-
I't grecn feed right through the
\\ Hlter months as they gradually
feed OUl the silage stored In
thCl1 Pit sIlo
Cal n silage otTers the advant·
agL's of prOVIding fresh green fe-
ed In wtnter, and producmg
much more hvestock feed per
Jenb than any other crop curr-
en lly grown In the country
For example, a Jenb of corn
sJIage (produced In 3~ months)
provides 2 to 3 hmes as much gre-
Cn feed as a Jenb of alfalfa pro-
duces 10 one year.
If HAVA's corn sllage tnal pr-
roves successful farmers of the
.Ayub makes
•concesSIons
tal students
KABUL, Dec 2 <Bakhtar) --I he
PreSIdent of the CIVl\. SerVice De-
partment 10 the PrIme Mtnlster's
office, Mohammad Anwar Arghuf"-
dlwal, returned !o Kabul from B:..mg-
kog yesterday. He: participate'" J.o an
ECAFE sponsored conference on
Civil sClivice administration.
At a hme when Afghanistan is·
workinG en clvll service reform') an
exchange of VieWs With CIVil servlce
admInistrators nnd speCialists from
countrtes simtlar to ours was an
extrert"'lCly valuable experience, Ar-
ghundlwal said on arnval.
The conference concentrated on
finding ways of exchnngine data and
experience an civil service ayslems
amoQ~ ECAFE members.
Represenlaltves .from some of the
developed counlnes and 'ipcclall..,t!d
. ,.
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ANNOUNCING A
ers with no particular livestock
owner owning any particular.
vasture of his own.
The growth in population, and
the subsequent rise in the price
of land· have Impelled landown-
ers to expand into adjQining pa-
stures,
As the pastures grow smaller
frictions are begIn to spring up
among livestock owners of var-
IOUS areas.
In the past 40 years more than
once the government has interve-
ned and boundaries of land anti
pastures belonging to liv-
estock owners of various
areas and pastures for the lives-
tock of the nomads have been de-
marcated.
WIth the complaints renewed
the Wolesl Jlrgah has agam ta-
ken an interest in the problem
So far the deliberations are in
ItS prehminary stage of fact fin-
dIng
A conSIderable number of hi-
ghrankjng goverllment offiCIals
have testifIed during the week on
the matter at the house
you
~ecount'y
Sale
IN
"
Fo,r
,
I'
·..AT YOUR SERVICE
CONGERT OF CHAMBER MUSIC
THE G'OETHE-I'NSTITUTE
TAKES PLEASURE
Ministry of Health. Ring 22087 for appointment.
P.O. Box 33, Kabul. The car may be inspected
Chevrolet Station Wagon Biscayne
the WHO Representative, Ministry of Public Health,
1963, in good running condition. To be sold on
and where is" basis, Sealed offers may be delivered to
Comprising among others works of I.S· Bach, Hugo
Wolff and Henry Purcell.
Time: Saturday, Dec. 7, 8 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 8, 8 p,m.'
Place: Goethe Institute, Share-Nau,
Admission strictly by tick!:J;s which .are available at
above Institute free of charge
Best service anll cheapest
rates.
Packing, Moving. Forwar-
tUng, Costoms Clearing an.
[osurlng your goods by air
Dr land or sea to any part
of the worili.
Tel: 21128
Cable: AIRPACK
P.O.B.568
. .
By A ,Stall' Wtlter
jecis must not be confiscated and
the, reputation of those who carty
it not marred. .
Initial . steps In . this direction
would lie to 'inform the antique
dealers what to Sell and what
not sell and advise the foreign
visitors on what they can carry
out and what they ·can't.
. Now, they probably think any-
thing of this sort which is sold
to them is permitted to, be taken
out..
Conflicts anse between land own-
ers who turn pastures to cultivated
land or annex. them to their la-
nds. and the Itvestock breeders
who belteve pastures belong to
. them WlthouLa deed
It has been the conventlon in
the country that pastures are
left for the use of Itvestock own-
tha1admIt
winner even whena
-Buy Mghan.Red Crescent Society Lottery
Ticket. They help.
whenev~ its help Is needed,
Tehran, or lASh prizes up to At. 150,808.Even if you aren't lucky you still win.
'>c- .
Your money ~ds up to the society's ability to do a better job wherever and
to advertise ourselves.
•
her lotteries no one loses In AtghanRed. CreSlle~tSociety raffles, You may be
lucky and .rio one of our brand new cars, an expense paid trip to Bt!irut or
THE KA~UL :,rIMES
We have been selIing lottery tickets tor .vears at At. 10 a piece because unlike ot-
3e
CORRECTION •
The first paiagraph In the arti-
cle entitled "Failure to Seat China
Regretted", published on page
two yesterday should read as fol-
lows:
The position of the Afghan de-
.Iegation on the question of the
restoration of the lawful rights
of tbe People'S Republic of Chi-
na In the United Nations discus-
,ion of which has Iak;n place
throughout the course of man,y
ycars in the General Assembly,
and the principles Involved, has
been stated on many occasslons I
This item, In our view, involves
tbe fundamental principles of I
the Charter I
SANTA KLAUSS·
will pay IiIs traditional vt.lt
to children
at the INTERNATIONAL CLUB
FRIDA Y DECEMBER 6
(3.30 to 5.30 pm.)
(lea-pastry free for children)
Accompanied guest., At. 50
This week a few more pieces
of sculpture were intercepted in
Kabul airport. Objects of histori-
cal value are rarely let out of
country by any nation and ,those
who look Ollt for this are. to be
cfmgratulated in doing a . job
right.
AD
That means we're gOIng
Actually, everybody does It
(Even you, sometimes?)
But we're going to be a bIt different and
we need some help, Yours
We're loolnng for new subscnbers
Could you recommend us to a fnend?
He'lI get a 10'7< discount if you do.
HOUSE
Iran sus~~d~
municipal
elections
THIS
IS
'A
ler bearded Chache. a coloured
man. observed "Powell is trying
to use us to get into power" a
whIte regular " tnt on to POInt
out 'H Ie a ways tells us about
Uhe coloureds here He doesn't
talk aboul the Englishmen who
could be sent back from colour-
f'd countnes there ace many th-
ousands. 1 tell You. that"
It alI ended WIth an agreement
to lnvlte Powell dOWn to see for
hlrnseIr 'That's a good Idea"
,aid BIg John "We can buy bl-
,ick gloves for the OCCaSIOn tt
'What for?" somebody In a
corner wanted to know
'For a black power d~lllonstra­
lIon you tWit," came the answer
r hardly need to add that It was
a whIte man Speaklng
(FWF)
rEHRAN. Dec. I, (AFP).-Irah s
h,terior minlsu,r Ayatollah Khosro-
vanj has suspended the present ro-
und of municipal elections in the
country, followirtg reports of serious
Irrcgularitles at t,he ballot box.
Khosrovani told parliament that
elections would be postponed in 10.-
eahlics of less Iban 10.000 inhabi-
tants until an Inquiry bad produced But as it is, In most cases eus-
its findings On the Irrcgularilles. toins llfficjals, act In the light of
Ife said that In future the elec- their own conscience, and social
lions would be controlled by repre- responsibility. The act on preser-
sentalives of both majority and the vation of historical monuments
oppositIOn to ensure that the cleclo- .and objects has not been enacted In the parliament this week
ral law was appJled into yet. How~ver, we do have considerable tIme was devoted
an institute of Archaeoillgy. with to discussion of pastures which
The ruling New Iran Party has the overall responsibliity of look- the llvestock breeders around
already gained an everail mojorit~ mg after the historical monum- the country complain are dimi-
10 most of the major, towns in mu- ents and preserving new findings. nlshtng rapIdly.
nIc1pai elections which were held al Until the law concerning obje-
the slart of October. cts of hlst<;>rical value Is passed
The opposition Mardom Party it would be highly advisable fo;
accuscd local officials of the !'few the sake of easing the task of the
Jran Party on brmglng pressure to customs offiCials, antique dealers,
'be:tr on electors and reputation of the shoppers
It was aJlf!ged that. in certarr. collectors to draw up an ordina-
conslituenCles, electorar cards were nce on. the matter.
Issued exclUSIvely to those cons:.d- There have been rumblings fr-
ered to be rn favour of the rullTlgom various sources that such ob-
party
Immigrants In Britain
In Brief
'Now you can give the most elegant
pens, ballpa,ints, gift-packed 'FREE
in this gleaming go,lden.box.
~
Hamiidzadah Store. Share Nau
Mattin Store Jade Wil-lo)'Gt
Have I then cncounteled no dls-
cnmlnatlOn myself, have I heard
of nIl raCial InCidents In London?
or courSe 1 have One day a NIg-
erIan came 11llo my local and
t lId how he'd been trYIng to find
accommodatlon In another part
of London. where doors are sla-
mmed on "non-Europeans"
'111 "CI you dIdn't get anythlOg
tht're, did you?" said Big John
'No-and that's why I'm here"·
"dld the Nigerian •
Then lhere are the odd nuts!
\, hom one hnds In any country
The fil st day r walked lOtO the
local pub. people warned me ab-
nuL the "local Hltler'-a lean
bespecta<:1ed chain-smoking cha~
r~ctcr \('hose entry into the bar
nn Sclturdav mghts bnngs forth
scomng N a7.1 salutes from the re-
gulal s r asked what It was all
clbOUI 'He IS a NaZI He doesn't
like YOU '. saId one youngster
More recently, smCe the Olym-
pIC games and the raIsed black
gluvl.' of plOlest which featured
on IH.('uswns In MeXICO the man
h<'l" been greeted (tea~tngly but
In L.;(Jod humOUr) With Black Po-
\, l'l s<.Ilutcs
H:J\\ did nUl chscussion On Po-
\\('11 Ih<lt Scllurday wmd uP? Af·
tronl",,/(u! from page 2)
One of my boys was hurt In a
load aCCident Both my wlfe and
I werc cut at the time and It was
nelghbnurs who sorted the mat·
lei oul By the time we arrived
the chIld was ..Iready In hosPllal
md '\ (' \\ CI e bemg ~ho\', ered
Som(~ white (nends We met lfl
t'1r' nuh ndl In some Saturdays,
\\ h('n IIlC' \\ cather IS good, to co-
11('( t the chIldren and take them
tn J/lfllb~lll matches
At OUI local surgery there are
t\\( tI,l( lllPr! cln1tOls buth I'i
\\ hr)/n dl r popular I once called
In a white' doclor to attend to m·,'
'ill k s~In on a SatUiday aftel n, _
on He- <II rived qUite qUickly
ThesE' <II e some examples nf
the kllldne"":.es shown to us by
white m'>lghbours Perhaps out of
modesty 1 have not given Insta I
rE'''" nf ho\\ coloured people man-
:ope to help theIr whIte friends
from time to time also But thiS
happens too I can assure YOU
Powell
lendar has been found by .,reha-
eologists diggIng under ·the Basi.
bca .of Santa Maria MagglOIP.
one of Rome's most famous dlU'
rches, ,it w~s antlounced hete.
SAIGON. Dec. I, (Reule,.) _
South Vietnam released 90 Vi~t
Cong prisoners 1n a flag-beJp..:k-
ed SaigOn public SQuare yester-
day to the .itralflS of a mi!it:lrv
band and before a batterv of te-
leVISIOn cameras.
THE HAGUE. Dec I. (AFP)-
An agreement has been conclu-
ded in prInCIple lie tween Hoil-
and. Bntaln and West GermanY"
for cooneratlon In the field c ~i
ennched uranium production, t.;s-
mg th~ Kistemaker prorrss of
u1tra-cen tn fuga tion
BUENOS AIRES, Dec l. (AP)
-Bntlsh Cab met MinIster L~)" rl
Chalfont arrived in Southern
Argentine shortly .before 11 a rn.
(1400 GMT) Saturday and Imm-
ediately left by plane for Buenos
Alres for a meeting with ArgQn~l­
ne Foreign MinIster Couta M~­
ndez
Lord Chalflmt travelled hem
the dIsputed Falkland (Malvino,)
Islands aboard the British ship
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SoigCl1 £11V'cys
delay Paris
trip twice
"'l\llr()N f)Cl.: (>\11'1 Ph,tm
1),lng Lam he<td 01 Stlulh VII'IO-
1m 1!,llo;on and OhSel\C1110n nllSSIDn
;It Ihp VJeln,lIn pe<l::c talks ,IIlU BUl
D,em South Vietnam's ambassaJol
In Washlngton h:lve af.'ilin delayed
Iherr departure for Pans -rhey were
l·,pe... led In Pans today but should
no\\ trrlVt.' lln Del'ember I::!
I he preparation oj dOSSiers fOI
Ihl.' t.llks and Ihe nallllng of mem·
her... oi the delcgalion ,I'C hel!e\pd
lo be keepln!! the 1\'<O men 1I1 Ihe'
Soulh V,elnamese cap,tal
Pre<;ldenl Thleu \\htl stili has :\1
name Ihe t1elegatloll has called ;),\
Lam and Diem 'l' del;l\ Ihc.r Cl~.
parture for lhe secor.1i I In(''
A well Informed source Indl_ateLl
lhat Litm, ",.hu It'turned here 011
Nov ~l afler the death of hiS la-
Iher. may be named hC:.Id nf .hl'
Soulh VIC'tn;lTnese leam
LONDON. Dec I. (Reuter).-
Surgeon." at London's KInS's Col~
lege Hospital have, ~u;:cessfuJly ca-
rned out a hver transplant opera-
tion, a medical spokesman salCl
yesterday
The hOspItal declined to revC".11
the name of either the re('lr ent Ul
the' donor
It IS the third liver transplant op-
eration performed by Kings Colicgt·
Hospital and the slxlh In Brilaln
The first patient rCllirned to work
SIX weeks after :he operation, but
the second dIed from mfectlon pre.
~ent hefore the transplant
RC,'IE D~c I IReutc" - Ih'
blggf''1 kr'!tl\\ n dnC"-:-nt Rorr In {'d-
MOSCOW De_ I rr.,sl-Dul-
ing the flwhl uf ,he SoVICI .lUtO-
m,tll\" stallon Zond-6 No\ember 10
10 17 l\l,u seSSions for photograph·
log the moon were held
I he t,15k of Ihe hr'i' sessIOn \I, hen
the st,lOon was rl\'lIll! l!l\\.trds Ih~
moon was 10 rnl)lo~raph .111 !hE' 11111·
Inlnated 'iUI LI\,.(' uf Ih(' moon sn as
It. measure It-. phnlometn\,. ("h.lI ,Il-
lertSt!l'i ,Ind til detC'llllllh: 11<, Sill'
.Ind forms
The seumJ .,esSltlll \.. <1 ... held I'
llhtaln ... <; lar~e pl\,.lures ,\s PllSo;I,)!!.'
for photo/!r,lnlIllClrt.. me",,,Uf!'nH'nl<
,lnt! fnr \,.artngr.lph y "f Ilw 1l1l<:"PI--'
part Ilf lh~ IlwOn
When lhe phutogr.lph s \\Crp 1,1·
kcn durtng tht"' second s~SSIl)n Ihc
optical a10, (If Ihe air survq'll.!
l.:.tmera \"as \If!ented Sil th.ll till'
earlh Y. ,I, In th~ field or VI'U'11
Kandahar
Mazare Sharir
Kabul
Iferat
Kundnz
CAIRO. Dec I. (AFP) -UAR
PresIdent Gamal Abdel Nasser
wIll make an Important speech
lomon ow when he opens the sp-
eCIal conference of the Sociahst
Union which wIll dIscuss the re-
cent student unrest In Egypt, tnt
Egyptian press reported
President Nasser himself will
chall' Ihe Trieeting. to be helJ 'n
Cairo Unrverslty's ampttheatn'
\\ Ith the partlclpallon of some
1700 peoplc
---
TOKYO. Dec. I. eReulcr) - A
n('\\ .Juoancsp cabinet was s\\ 01 n
10 yesterdav to graople with
what could be Ih£> two most dIf·
flculL years of Japan s po... twcor
cnldl'n ('I d
Pnme Mlnlstcr Eisaku Saln 67
lE'eh."<..'tl,~1 bv hiS oarty tn'''' \\'cek
for t\\ {I mfll e V,'iUS <.I'" lead! I
put hiS clfJSC,.,l HiCks 111 the' m)'-I
(TUCldl Job~
Ghazlli
Laghman
BaghJan
Weather
Yesterday s temperalures:
Sk les In the northern, northea-
~tern, northwestern. western and
centra I regions wiU be cloudy
and lither Jl~rts of the country
clear \'e~terday the warmest ar·
eas were. Bost, Fa.rah and Jalal·
abad with a high of 24 C, 75 F
The coldest area, were Bamlan.
Shahrak, Lal.•nd North Salang
with a low of -10 C. t4 F with
chanCe of rain. Today's tempera·
ture In Kabul at 10:30 a m. was
'7 C, 46 F Wind speed was recor·
ded in Kabul at 5 to 7 knots.
...
•suit.
It dlllkuh out 111 Ihe fields or runn~
109 up anu down the staIrs in 010-
Jl'rn ollke builJlnt::s
rhe fashion show began at 8: 50
<lnJ bsted un tit ten, Another hour
\\:1, spent .:nJn>ably over the raffle.
A poosto.:em.:ha donaled to the assO-
uatwn by Nr1u;"zad furriers was bo-
t:ghl b) PI ill ...·l· .... Manam Illl Af.
4.500
Roth lohbles l)f the Kabul Hotel
\\ ..'re pl.lL"keu and those who mIssed
'Ihe event lasl nleht can probably
'lee Ihe fa:-.hlonS in th..: lo(.'al cinema
llt'w~
Memhers llt thL' Volunteer Wo-
Illcn·s ASSl'l'l,ltion In their special
unl!\lrms serve-vas hostesse-<;, Mrs,
Nafisa Sh;IVl'k Mobarez, director
g,elwral l)l· the Women's Instltutt.~
and M Oi Jamila SeraJ werp mis-
tl('''~' nl l,'('rcllwny
DECEMBER 2, 1968
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Miss Pa' win Seraj wearing a karilkul
The hat as well as tbe swt is made of -
Teker. an expensive variety,
Sedlqi.
Miss Shanfi also modelled a ka-
rakul coat over an evening dress
sci ofT by four outside pockets and
brown colton embroidery add an
exotic louch tQ an otherwise practi-
cal affair that when WOrn WIth a flowlOci 10 the skirt was modelled by
\vurm woollen skirt and high Icather,: Princess Homalra, daughter of Tb~
boots is the perfect thme for out- , elr Royal HIghnesses Princess Bil-
ings in early wmter or late autumn ~4:S and Surd'lr Abdul Wali. Prm-
that gained individuality and distin-' 't:ess Homutril true to rhc tradition
ction by havang a glass beaded and lof the JaJi women ~ho prutect the
embrOidered "gand" bodice from ... ·'\h.ome when th,eir men are away car·
Kandahar matching culTs and shoul- . ,ned OJ nile with her
der trimmings, ' '~ The J~ashayee wumen <.ire, mort:
All 16 modern fashions were ma-I cuncerne-d about the .praclll..-altty 01
de of locally produced material In Ihe 1'lothL'lo. than their looks Since
Kaburs tailoring houses. the women work all day in Ihe ficld"
The traditional costumes such as~ iWith Ihe Ilwn, Their lypll'al l'oslu-
Lalla Jallani's version of the two, me shown last flight resembled .1
piece Silk Ar~halek gave a goodl. riding SUit l'onlrasted With urnale
gilmpse of lhe old lashh'n tm(.:e worn 'jPIUmaCe uf the Turk,mall; \\:omen
by women in Kabul. whl' spend most of their time In th~
Turkman, Safi. Jajl and Pashayce< home espN'\,llly over the loom:" \~e<l-
oostumes reflected the skIll and ving carpets, The high hats amI
care which go Into thclr making abundant folds of gn:cn and r~J
thc J~ji clothes a long blal,:k dress, silk give l'arpet weaving .1 lOul'h 01
'tight around the WHist bill loose and glamour but these gIrls would Illld
K urk, n fl11c k<J"ihmcre made
by the c~altl'men of Hcrat was hl-
Ihalo worn l'nly by men here. The
Kurk SUII \\hlch Miss Nasnn Seraj
mode]cll I:JSI night will probably
put an ('nd In Ihis It looked as ex-
ren'iIVC <tmJ exclusive its any olfer-
ing from P<IIlsaen ur Italian hyu-
sCs of haut louturc, It IS soft and
sv'elt ilS fur bu: can be worn casual-
ly and (.·arclessly as any massed pro-
uuced garment.
(ioldpn brown, and ·silver e,,'lrey
:.Ja I:ngth fitted coats were also
mcluded in lhe show. Evcn the
men couldn't help but admire the
4uaillY and craftsmanship that went
IOta (heir making. This shuuld be "
goel! start for a \Voman to gel hf'r
husb~nd to buy her one
Miss Homalra wearing a wolf
"k;n fur hat and a brown sleeveless
Ja~ket from Nooristan broughl two
J .•ferent areas of Afghanistan to-
~elher m a chiC season number, The
jacket ZIpS up m the front and has
d square collar, Its Simple line 15
when a coat is too cumbcrsofm.',
Miss parwin Sharifi in a gold
braided bolero made ?y !he ~our­
! Id Fur Co, of Ihe type featured by
Life and Look magazmes earlier
t!l:s 'year and now much in demand
in the United States and Europe:
showed that weSlern women were
nol the only ones who know how tll
highlight ulformal afternoon and
evenin~ wear' with a bold addition
.frcm Kandaha r,
By A Staff· Writer
More than 500 ea-e:er women
and worried men last night saw one
of the mos! expensive and extensive
.(ashion shows in Kabul. The show
arranged by the Volunteer. Wo-
men's Associa'tion for the benefit of '
the, handicapped incloded cbloorful
traditional costumes from all over
A:ghan:stan and the latest style£;
designed by Kabvl lailors and fur-
r,e.rs for evening and winter wear,
A twc, piece suit made of black
teker, an' expensive variely 'of kara-
kul. worn by Miss Parwin Seraj
arcW" applause and sighs from most
of the ladies wlfo had gathered io
dlC K3bul Hotel to s'te the show,
"I Wish ) had thought of making II
~,Iil hk~ this first", said one very
wel1 dressed lady as the suit design-
~J .lOd ~a!lored by Reza Karakul
swept by her;
Miss Mad Sedlql maoe more la·
dies envious With satin ev:nlng gown
tnmmed with Kandah.ln patki em-
broidered urnund the W:lste and do-
wn the (;'ont, PatkJs origin.lIly
were used In IIn:ng sh:J\\ l~, \\ drll
by men. The silver ncckla_E', ear-
rings and bracelc."s from Gh<lzni
... o:llpl~ted Ihe pilsemblc,
. \
, THE KABUL TIMES
Tbls evnlng dress wllh I'al<t1 trim is modeled by Miss. Marl
FashiOn $how photos by Mo.lo mirnAli
(Photo 8y Moqim The Kabul Times)
,..-
"The Nooristanis by contrast take
life easy and let their womenfolk do
the hard werk. This might have so-
mething to do wi.th the false concept
ion Once popular in Nooristan \hnt
men were born to become warriors"
Asked whether she was mistak.en
during her trips {or a foreigners she
said in Pakthia she could not con-
yince people thal she was an Af-
ghan but In other places this was
no problem. Driving posed no prob·
~ver.
,
By A StaJI' Writer lcms eXl.:ept once when she was al-
a self.exiled artist, ( lmost sh anded In Dashtc Archi after
She is Miss Safia Tarzi who has '3hc Ii,c,l 10 brave the dessl~rt with
been studymG the history of art '" a leaky radiator, The few containers
Pans 'EchoIc ue Louvre', Slll' rc_ l IS he had (ult of water dldn't get her
turns to Kabul every now and then (very (ar and she had to fly from
to vISll her family and ,friendS, jKunduz back to Kabul. '
This year, however, she had a' I ~ ~nc of the most in.1cresting ex-
special mission, She wanted to cross :peneOl.:es she had thiS Y,ear was
the country to study the various eth-' 1whefl she attended "'. sessIon of the
nle groups living in Afghanistan" ,lower ho~SC, of parliament, ,It was
she told me In a chat the other day, jpurely I.:omcldencc tra t the Item on
Asked' Jor here reasons for under-{ ~Ihc agend~ thaI day. was, art and
taking such a roufh and difficult' rt~c deputies were dlscussmg dan-
mission, she said her friends 10 Pa-· ,;''In.,: was an art or not,
ris had asked her to give 's lecture J Allhollt::h she \\las Impressed by
on this theme last year, The audi- ,their arcu,ments' she felt som,~ of
encc response was su encouraging the deputIes were not rea!lslu,; In
I ' Jecl(.Icd Lo lecture On more spe- their approach towards the concept~ll~C aspects of life of the P.tsh:oon,). of dancing "It seemed to me t,hat
the Turkmans, the Uzbeks, the Ha- they hud ~l rnls,concertlon tha,! d.ln-
Laras and the Tajlks, ,"ng as su:h was evil, she said
During the years, Safia has estab-
lished hNself as an lIld!<:pcns!blC'
s_lppl;er of free !Of01 mati On on
,\II.hanl"tan among her ever-grow-
Ing • It'de l'f Parisian frienlls and
ad Itl i;"cn: , That IS one of the reasons
she returns home almost cv:ry year
to keep abreast of the latest develop-
ments, •
After \ls:lIng Nooristan. T:I~hkur­
ghan, Mazar. Kunduz, Takh.lr ullli
Pakthia she W:J.s impressed by tlw
industriousness of the people In
Tashkl~rbhan and the lazinc~;s of
the Noonstanls
She spoke adminngly of ,the way
the Tashkorghan bazaar has been
organised. HOne hatdly sees I shop-
keeper sitting idle waiting for a cus-
tomer to come and buy somethinr.,
.They do somethine cc.nstruclive all
the :ime they \vould otherwise wasle
in waiting,
Miss Tarzi and her Land
~r-t'
"! ,;,
1····t'A'R·':I'~frvAL,OF 'FA:SIHIONS AT
, -
K'AB-U'L'HO~rEL O'PENS
" , ,
WORLD OF' HAU.T COUTU'RE
, " ,
"'it·
A karaKW l.oat'" and an evening aress WltlI a "gand" bodiCe
is displayed hy Mi.. Parwin I;harlfi
manniki n across country
a
MiSlI satta TarsI
(Photo By MoqIm Tlu Kabul 11m..)
Sitting 10 her plsh and luxurious
coat With an enormouS exp:mse of
fur coUar she hardly looked like she
could bra ve the hazards at travell·
ing in a land rover to some of the
remotest parts of Afghanistan, Your
first guess would be tha~ she was
a French mannikin or an Itall:ln pri-
ma donna, But true as ) am wnting
this report she is a thoroughbred
Afghan who has chosen the life of
.Afghan
Miss HomaIra modelling a N oor·
Istani jacket and wolfskID hat.
\ .
\,
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All this place in now condit-
ions on a market crealed by the
.reform-in conditIons of ,greater
offer than demand. While the ov-
erall commodity ,funds (after tr-
ade with other countries) valued
at 153 billion dinars ,in 1965 were
1.2 billion dinars smaller than
the purchasing funds, the value.
of the former. coming to 205.9
billion dinars in 1967 was 7.5 bil-
lion dinars above the value of.
the latter. These data best illu-
strate the key postulate of the
reform-stability.
The stability of economy achi-
eved in the course of three years
following the reform is reflected
in several spheres, .Inflation has
been checked, prices on the mar-
ket have been stabiJiSed and the
value of the national eurren~y­
dinar-has been preserved.
(Con£inutcl 011 pagt' 4)'
'million Arabs
The status of a "displaced" per-
son is different, and is regarded
by the UNRWA differently from
that of the refugees, Thil; is why
even thou"gh the living condition
of a displaced person may be
worse than that of a refugees,
UNRWA aid goes first to the re-
fugee.
There are 166,000 refugees in
Lebanon, 455.500 Tefugees in Jor-
dan, 175).000 in Syria and 265,000
in Gaza "trip of the United Arab
Republic. Most of these Palestin-
Ian refugees are the recepient of
UNRWA rations consisting of
10,000 grams of flour, 600
grame of pulses, 600 grams
of pulses. 600 grams of sugar, 500
grams of nce, 375 grams of oils and
fat per month,
(Continued all pate 4)
Article 121: The administrative
staff of the Meshrano Jirgah are
within the jurisdiction of the ci-
vil service rules, '
chest It is required to wear this
insigiiia in public' gatherings.
Article 117: The secretariat of
the Meshrano Jirgah shall acqu-
ire sufficient printing, tape rec-
ording, and other matetials nec-
essary" for reprod':lcllon' of . mat-
erials ,so that" complete mmutes
of the meeting and other nece,-
Sary papers are printed and'
distributed.
Article 118: The committee can
seek the service~ of specialists
and informed people who are 'not
members of the house· The eom-
mniittee shall advise Ihe sectet-
ariat on payment for the services
of these persons. The secretariat
shall" pay them as advised by' the
committees,
Article 119: The secretariat <>f
the Meshrano Jirgah shall make
preparations ,:ror publication of a
magazine,
Article 120: The Meshrano Jir-
gah shall publish ~ spe~ialised
periodical. Materia~s m thIS. pub-
lication shall consIst of ml~utes
of the meetings of the Meshrano
Jirgah and articles which touch
upon the Meshrano Jirgah.
PART VII
Article 110: if it· becomes neee-
ssa1'y that a Mesbrano Jirgah de-
legation be sent some place mem-
bers of' the delegation shall be
appointed by tlie president of the
house. If the" president of the ho-
use is included in the delegation
he shall act as the head of the de-
legation.
If the oresident of the house
is hot included in the delegation
he shall appoint one" member to
head the delegation. The head' of
the delegation shall speak for
the bouse.
Article Ill: No member of the
Meshrano Jirgah can be sent
by any authority anywliere with-
out the permission of the presid-
ent of the house.
If a member, without the prior
permission of the president ~f
the house engages in a service
for or by some other authority,
he shaU' not receive salary for
the time absent from the house.
This shall also be inscribed in
the records of the member by
the secretariat of the house.
Article 112: Each member 01
the house has the right to resign.
Resignations shall be handed to
the president and the president
shall submit them to the house,
In caSe the resignation of the Article 122: Appointme)'lt and
member is accented by the house promotion of administrative staff
he shall be informed of it. up to rank three is within the
Article 113: If the member is aothority of the president of the
an appointed member, his req- house. Higher than that shall be
uest for resignaticm, and the approved by the house and His
request for his replaceml'nt shall Majesty the King.
be presented to the Royal secre- Article 123: 1£ the police or 01-
tariat If he is an elected mem- her legal establishment as a ,re-
ber, the Interior Ministry shall suit of cases brought forward by
be informed of his resignation so individuals seek to SUQpoena a
that provisions of the election Meshrano Jirgah member a requ-
law can be applied by the min- est to this effect shaJl be rende-
IStry. red to the Meshrano Jirgah. The
]n case a member dIes, if h..~ Meshrano Jirgah shall act in ac-
is an appointed one, the Royal cordance with provisions of arti-
secretariat shall be informed and cle 51 of the Constitution
a replacement shall be request- Article 124: If a member of the
ed, If he' IS an elected memucr Meshrano Jirgah, a member of
the ]nterior Ministty shall be ir..- his family, his parents, wife, dau-
formed ghter or son, wishes to travel ab-
Article 114: A Meshrano Jirgah road, in the light of their requ-
identification card shall be giv- est the secretariat of the Mesh-
en to each member. The card be- rano Jirgah shaJl write to the Fo-
ars the members photograph and reign Ministry for issuance of a
identification, and the signature 'passport,
of the president of the house. Article 125: The internal pro-
Article 105: A metal insignia cedures rules are operative after
shall be made and distributed to japproval by the house. All regu-
the members of the Meshrano -.ilations and procedures in effect
Jirgah This insignia shall be wprior to this are thus nullified .
pinned on the left side of the (Continuous)
Palestinian refugees
UNRWA.supports one
, f!S!t'!l,~'~;f,"!J?~~w.i>oi.~'
... By Sbafle Rahel, UN . i~us ;'eed ;'f immediate assistan-"
for the continuation of UNRWA's Ce as a result of the recent hosti-
work and operation is approved Hties" to the extent that its reso-
by the General Assembly without urces permit.
any opposition, Those who. became refugees for
Secret.:.ry • General 'U Thant a second time number 175,000.
has PUt his own office behind the The 350,000 or more persons new-
activities of UNRWA and has ly displaced from the occupied
been doing his best to raise all areas of southern Syria the west
the money needed for the Agen- bank of Jordan; Gaza and Sin-
cy's operation during the next ai are not included in this count.
year
Th'is is why in tlie Agency's 18
:--ears of history, Thant personal-
ly ooened the UNRWA debates
and made an appeal to all the
member states, non-government-
~11 agencies, private institutions
:!nd firms· to come forward and
"ona.te more .funds for UNRWA.
Whether his call will be heed-
ed is something to be seen, Nor~
mally the Secretary General's ap-
p.:oals carry weight.
The Agency began work In
1950 and until June 1967 It prov-
ided assistance exclusively to
the Arab refugees from Palestine.
But sinCe June 1967 UNRWA
has also been providing assistan-
ce "on an emergency basis and
as a temporary measure, to oth-
er persons in the area who are at,
present displaced and are in ser-
---~-----....;....:....-.:......
Yugoslav economy
Basic veformsensure ,future growth
By VOjlslav .
According to Yugoslav econo- gement, as a ~iversal method 1964, whIch preceded the reform,
,mists, Significant results were of disposing of the means of pro- to 61.8 per cent in 1967. The
achieved in the social and econo- ductlon has, in a sens~, been in share of working organisations
mic transformation of the count. contradiction with the entire sy. (including banks) in the gross
'ry and the strengthening of the stem of economic relations. the economic investments made into
self-governing mechanism in the distribution of the national inco· the fixed assets increased from
course of three years of the soc- me inherited after Yugoslavia's 52.5 per cent in 1964 to 67.4 per
lal and economic reform inaugu. 15-year development, cent in 1967,
rated in July 1965. The stren- Withou,t independence of en-
gthenmg of the economic orient- ,terprises. without their freedom
ation of producers and the spir- and ability to transact with the-
it of en,terprise in implementing Ir product& On a free market,
the policy of development are both the domestic and internatio-
considered to be one of the most . nal, it could hardly be expected
important successes achieved in that workers' management wo-
the past period. uld win adequate affirmation and
The key question in new con- become the main motoring power
ditions has become how to produ- of the economic and social deve-
ce goods which will be competi- lopment.
live oil the market, since the pro- Three years after the introduc-
cess of differentiation and econo- tion of the reform, things bave
mic selection of producers is be- undergone considerable changes.
coming mar!' and _re express- At present, Yugo~lav producers
ive now. dispose of a major part of reso-
What is in question are undo- ,urces. designed for expanded pro-
ubtedly trends which prove the duction, pass decisions on inv-
logics of the reform: the streng- estments aimed at the moderni-
thening of the material basis of : sation of production and the es-
economy and, consequently, the tablishment of closer links with
material basis of workers' man- the international market. The
agement. This is precisely 'one of Share of economic organisations
the main goals of the reform. in the .national gross product ro-
The system of workers mana- se from about' 55 per cent in
'/'.
MeshranoJi'sah" ,."
Law governing infernal'procedures,
The report of the Commission-
er-general of the United Nations
Relief and Works Agency for Pa-
lestinian ~fugees gives a gloo-
my picture of th,e plight of more
than one million Arabs Who have
been living in camps and tents
for the past 20 Years.
Lack of financial resources, in·
crease In their number since the
June 1967 war, and continuation
of occupation of the ,fu'ab lands
by Israel are some of the major
reasons that make the United Na-
tions believe that thei~ plight
will worsen in 1969 more than
ever before
UNRWA in Its annual report
to the General Assembly estim-
ates that the agency would req·
uire $ 42.5 millon in 1969 to
carryon present programmes, but
income was not expected to ex-
ceed $ 37.6 million.
How will UNRWA meet the
prospective deficit of $ 4.9 mill-
IOn, no one knows, The report co-
vers the period July, I, 1967-June
30, 1968. It calls on the General
Assembly to decide whether it
wants UNRWA to continue with
Its work or not,
This call is of course a formal-
ity for every year the mandate
FoUowlng is ih. texl of the Inter,
nal procedure rule. of "he Meshrano
/iff/ah (Senate) publi.hed in the. offi-
cial Gaze'tte on Octob... 22, 1968
(Mizan 30, 1347).
Leave
Article 103: No member can, I
without informing the president,
leave the session, and go out of
the parliament compound.
Article 1M: When a member
is absent for three consecutive
sessions' he shall inform the
president of the reasons, for his
.bsence.
Article 105: Requests for leave
shall be presented hy the memb-
ers to the president and tbe pre-
sident shall decide 'on granting
it.
Article 106: When a member is
absent without permission, cr
if he remains absent after the
termination of his leave, in ca-
Se he has not sent pertinent exc-
uses to the presi~ent, or in case
his excuses are not considered
valid, he ShaU rio~ receive ",,-
lary for days absent.
RELATIONS BETwEEN THE
TWO HOUSES
Article 107: If a subject is in-
cluded on the agenda of the
Wolesi Jirgah (House of Repre-
sentatives) until such time that
the Wolesi Jirgah has terminated
its deliberations On it, the sub-
Ject shall not be entered on the
agenda of the Meshrano Jirg;lh.
Article lOS: Any proposal or
bill that is approved in the Me-
.hrano Jirgah. the Wolesi Jirgah,
and the ministry concerned shall
be informed by the Meshrano
Jirgah secretariat.
Article 109: If the Meshran)
Jirgah approves a proposal
or a bill already approved by
the Wolesi Jirgah, the WoleSI
J irgah and the minis·
try concerned shaU be
sent the proposal or the biU, so
that It can be Initialed by His
Majesty the KlOg, If the Mesh-
rano J irgah disagrees with th{!
bill or proposal in question, pr-
ovisions of article 74 of the Co-
nstitution shaU apply.
GENERAL PROVISION
Article 110: 1£ it becomes nec-
essary that a Meshrano Jirgah
delegation be sent some place
members of the i1elegation shaU
be appointed by the president of
the house. 1£ the preSident of the
house is included in the delega-
.Iion he shaU act as the head of
the delegatIOn.
•
THE KABUL TIMEs
Frank/in ROoSl!ve/l
the Women's hospital. the Centlal
Climc. the Ebne Seena hospilal at
each place he had to wait a long
time bc{ore he was told to ;:w ;":00-
ther hospItal.
This process continued until his'
child was accepted at Nader Sbah
hOSPltaJ for an emer~ency opera-
tion, After a few hours the man
was handed over lhe dead bod) of
the child.
..
ington by saying the two countrJCli
should conclude an ae-reement of
peaceful coexistence after Nixon':;
presidential inauguration in Jan-
uary.
"If this agreement could be wor-
ked ou~ at the scheduled Peklnl::-
Washington ambassadorial talks to
take place in Warsaw in February,
it will certainly pave the way to-'
ward establishing a overdue dialo-
gue needed to ease the slralned, b.-
tter relations existing between China
and America.
The oftkial Cenlral Daily News
On the Vietnam peace talks said:
"No matter how the problem of
who are gomg to sit down at the
expanded peace talks as equal part-
nerS Will be eventually solved, one
J"~cert.a1n Ihmg stands out that North
'- VIetnam will give the Viet Cong
every possible support In the course
of peace negotiations
an end to the heftinning 01 all
More than an end ~o lVar, lVI'
wars·
want
Food For ,!,hought
The letter said those cnticlsCt,] sh-
ould either reject such criticism or
confess !o their mistakes and pro-
mise to correct themselves,
The same issue of the paper c.:ar-
ried another letter to the editor si-
gned Sayed Amir Hussein ahoul
how the wriler has been disaPPOin-
ted in getting medical treatment for
his child.
When he took his sick cblld to
FOREIGN
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Women ,volunteers
The Af~h.n Volunteer Women's Assoclatlan
has onCe again demonstrated Its sense 01 duty, (0-,
DCem and dedication In the cause of social wel-
fare. This time the proceedings of a fashion show
which was held at the Kabul Hotel last nlght wUl
go to help a ..umber of crippled people. On other
occasions the association bas successfully raised
,,!oney to help mothers and children as well as
to, IInanee Uteracy programmes.
Women in this country are nOt only eD-
enjo~'jng a greater degree of social consclODSDe66
but also are proving more snccessful than mlliD In
organising ,oluntar>' social welfare activity. We
imply do not bave an organisation, volWllary 01'
otherwise, that is as efficient or active as the Vol-
unteer WOlllen's Association. The assoclallon is
beill;: directed and inspired by URH PrI.n.ees1;
Bilqis and other members of the "royal family
take a great ...al of interest in the assoclatlOD's
activities
But despite the impetus given it by Inlle-
rests we feel tbat the volunteers themselves __
soss initiative and imagination as well as dedica-
tion and preseveratwe. Their area of activity will
probably grow considerahly in the f~ure and
this will mean more frequent functions such. as
the fashion ;;how last night.
The time may SOOn arrive that the associa-
tion's work will become too extensive to be con,.
tained within tbe framework of the Women's in-
stitute, an organisation wblch has to be credited
for giving hirth to the Volunteer Women's Assoc-
IIOME PREss AT A GLANCEI
I
I
...
•
, .
•suit.
It dlllkuh out 111 Ihe fields or runn~
109 up anu down the staIrs in 010-
Jl'rn ollke builJlnt::s
rhe fashion show began at 8: 50
<lnJ bsted un tit ten, Another hour
\\:1, spent .:nJn>ably over the raffle.
A poosto.:em.:ha donaled to the assO-
uatwn by Nr1u;"zad furriers was bo-
t:ghl b) PI ill ...·l· .... Manam Illl Af.
4.500
Roth lohbles l)f the Kabul Hotel
\\ ..'re pl.lL"keu and those who mIssed
'Ihe event lasl nleht can probably
'lee Ihe fa:-.hlonS in th..: lo(.'al cinema
llt'w~
Memhers llt thL' Volunteer Wo-
Illcn·s ASSl'l'l,ltion In their special
unl!\lrms serve-vas hostesse-<;, Mrs,
Nafisa Sh;IVl'k Mobarez, director
g,elwral l)l· the Women's Instltutt.~
and M Oi Jamila SeraJ werp mis-
tl('''~' nl l,'('rcllwny
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Miss Pa' win Seraj wearing a karilkul
The hat as well as tbe swt is made of -
Teker. an expensive variety,
Sedlqi.
Miss Shanfi also modelled a ka-
rakul coat over an evening dress
sci ofT by four outside pockets and
brown colton embroidery add an
exotic louch tQ an otherwise practi-
cal affair that when WOrn WIth a flowlOci 10 the skirt was modelled by
\vurm woollen skirt and high Icather,: Princess Homalra, daughter of Tb~
boots is the perfect thme for out- , elr Royal HIghnesses Princess Bil-
ings in early wmter or late autumn ~4:S and Surd'lr Abdul Wali. Prm-
that gained individuality and distin-' 't:ess Homutril true to rhc tradition
ction by havang a glass beaded and lof the JaJi women ~ho prutect the
embrOidered "gand" bodice from ... ·'\h.ome when th,eir men are away car·
Kandahar matching culTs and shoul- . ,ned OJ nile with her
der trimmings, ' '~ The J~ashayee wumen <.ire, mort:
All 16 modern fashions were ma-I cuncerne-d about the .praclll..-altty 01
de of locally produced material In Ihe 1'lothL'lo. than their looks Since
Kaburs tailoring houses. the women work all day in Ihe ficld"
The traditional costumes such as~ iWith Ihe Ilwn, Their lypll'al l'oslu-
Lalla Jallani's version of the two, me shown last flight resembled .1
piece Silk Ar~halek gave a goodl. riding SUit l'onlrasted With urnale
gilmpse of lhe old lashh'n tm(.:e worn 'jPIUmaCe uf the Turk,mall; \\:omen
by women in Kabul. whl' spend most of their time In th~
Turkman, Safi. Jajl and Pashayce< home espN'\,llly over the loom:" \~e<l-
oostumes reflected the skIll and ving carpets, The high hats amI
care which go Into thclr making abundant folds of gn:cn and r~J
thc J~ji clothes a long blal,:k dress, silk give l'arpet weaving .1 lOul'h 01
'tight around the WHist bill loose and glamour but these gIrls would Illld
K urk, n fl11c k<J"ihmcre made
by the c~altl'men of Hcrat was hl-
Ihalo worn l'nly by men here. The
Kurk SUII \\hlch Miss Nasnn Seraj
mode]cll I:JSI night will probably
put an ('nd In Ihis It looked as ex-
ren'iIVC <tmJ exclusive its any olfer-
ing from P<IIlsaen ur Italian hyu-
sCs of haut louturc, It IS soft and
sv'elt ilS fur bu: can be worn casual-
ly and (.·arclessly as any massed pro-
uuced garment.
(ioldpn brown, and ·silver e,,'lrey
:.Ja I:ngth fitted coats were also
mcluded in lhe show. Evcn the
men couldn't help but admire the
4uaillY and craftsmanship that went
IOta (heir making. This shuuld be "
goel! start for a \Voman to gel hf'r
husb~nd to buy her one
Miss Homalra wearing a wolf
"k;n fur hat and a brown sleeveless
Ja~ket from Nooristan broughl two
J .•ferent areas of Afghanistan to-
~elher m a chiC season number, The
jacket ZIpS up m the front and has
d square collar, Its Simple line 15
when a coat is too cumbcrsofm.',
Miss parwin Sharifi in a gold
braided bolero made ?y !he ~our­
! Id Fur Co, of Ihe type featured by
Life and Look magazmes earlier
t!l:s 'year and now much in demand
in the United States and Europe:
showed that weSlern women were
nol the only ones who know how tll
highlight ulformal afternoon and
evenin~ wear' with a bold addition
.frcm Kandaha r,
By A Staff· Writer
More than 500 ea-e:er women
and worried men last night saw one
of the mos! expensive and extensive
.(ashion shows in Kabul. The show
arranged by the Volunteer. Wo-
men's Associa'tion for the benefit of '
the, handicapped incloded cbloorful
traditional costumes from all over
A:ghan:stan and the latest style£;
designed by Kabvl lailors and fur-
r,e.rs for evening and winter wear,
A twc, piece suit made of black
teker, an' expensive variely 'of kara-
kul. worn by Miss Parwin Seraj
arcW" applause and sighs from most
of the ladies wlfo had gathered io
dlC K3bul Hotel to s'te the show,
"I Wish ) had thought of making II
~,Iil hk~ this first", said one very
wel1 dressed lady as the suit design-
~J .lOd ~a!lored by Reza Karakul
swept by her;
Miss Mad Sedlql maoe more la·
dies envious With satin ev:nlng gown
tnmmed with Kandah.ln patki em-
broidered urnund the W:lste and do-
wn the (;'ont, PatkJs origin.lIly
were used In IIn:ng sh:J\\ l~, \\ drll
by men. The silver ncckla_E', ear-
rings and bracelc."s from Gh<lzni
... o:llpl~ted Ihe pilsemblc,
. \
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Tbls evnlng dress wllh I'al<t1 trim is modeled by Miss. Marl
FashiOn $how photos by Mo.lo mirnAli
(Photo 8y Moqim The Kabul Times)
,..-
"The Nooristanis by contrast take
life easy and let their womenfolk do
the hard werk. This might have so-
mething to do wi.th the false concept
ion Once popular in Nooristan \hnt
men were born to become warriors"
Asked whether she was mistak.en
during her trips {or a foreigners she
said in Pakthia she could not con-
yince people thal she was an Af-
ghan but In other places this was
no problem. Driving posed no prob·
~ver.
,
By A StaJI' Writer lcms eXl.:ept once when she was al-
a self.exiled artist, ( lmost sh anded In Dashtc Archi after
She is Miss Safia Tarzi who has '3hc Ii,c,l 10 brave the dessl~rt with
been studymG the history of art '" a leaky radiator, The few containers
Pans 'EchoIc ue Louvre', Slll' rc_ l IS he had (ult of water dldn't get her
turns to Kabul every now and then (very (ar and she had to fly from
to vISll her family and ,friendS, jKunduz back to Kabul. '
This year, however, she had a' I ~ ~nc of the most in.1cresting ex-
special mission, She wanted to cross :peneOl.:es she had thiS Y,ear was
the country to study the various eth-' 1whefl she attended "'. sessIon of the
nle groups living in Afghanistan" ,lower ho~SC, of parliament, ,It was
she told me In a chat the other day, jpurely I.:omcldencc tra t the Item on
Asked' Jor here reasons for under-{ ~Ihc agend~ thaI day. was, art and
taking such a roufh and difficult' rt~c deputies were dlscussmg dan-
mission, she said her friends 10 Pa-· ,;''In.,: was an art or not,
ris had asked her to give 's lecture J Allhollt::h she \\las Impressed by
on this theme last year, The audi- ,their arcu,ments' she felt som,~ of
encc response was su encouraging the deputIes were not rea!lslu,; In
I ' Jecl(.Icd Lo lecture On more spe- their approach towards the concept~ll~C aspects of life of the P.tsh:oon,). of dancing "It seemed to me t,hat
the Turkmans, the Uzbeks, the Ha- they hud ~l rnls,concertlon tha,! d.ln-
Laras and the Tajlks, ,"ng as su:h was evil, she said
During the years, Safia has estab-
lished hNself as an lIld!<:pcns!blC'
s_lppl;er of free !Of01 mati On on
,\II.hanl"tan among her ever-grow-
Ing • It'de l'f Parisian frienlls and
ad Itl i;"cn: , That IS one of the reasons
she returns home almost cv:ry year
to keep abreast of the latest develop-
ments, •
After \ls:lIng Nooristan. T:I~hkur­
ghan, Mazar. Kunduz, Takh.lr ullli
Pakthia she W:J.s impressed by tlw
industriousness of the people In
Tashkl~rbhan and the lazinc~;s of
the Noonstanls
She spoke adminngly of ,the way
the Tashkorghan bazaar has been
organised. HOne hatdly sees I shop-
keeper sitting idle waiting for a cus-
tomer to come and buy somethinr.,
.They do somethine cc.nstruclive all
the :ime they \vould otherwise wasle
in waiting,
Miss Tarzi and her Land
~r-t'
"! ,;,
1····t'A'R·':I'~frvAL,OF 'FA:SIHIONS AT
, -
K'AB-U'L'HO~rEL O'PENS
" , ,
WORLD OF' HAU.T COUTU'RE
, " ,
"'it·
A karaKW l.oat'" and an evening aress WltlI a "gand" bodiCe
is displayed hy Mi.. Parwin I;harlfi
manniki n across country
a
MiSlI satta TarsI
(Photo By MoqIm Tlu Kabul 11m..)
Sitting 10 her plsh and luxurious
coat With an enormouS exp:mse of
fur coUar she hardly looked like she
could bra ve the hazards at travell·
ing in a land rover to some of the
remotest parts of Afghanistan, Your
first guess would be tha~ she was
a French mannikin or an Itall:ln pri-
ma donna, But true as ) am wnting
this report she is a thoroughbred
Afghan who has chosen the life of
.Afghan
Miss HomaIra modelling a N oor·
Istani jacket and wolfskID hat.
\ .
\,
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All this place in now condit-
ions on a market crealed by the
.reform-in conditIons of ,greater
offer than demand. While the ov-
erall commodity ,funds (after tr-
ade with other countries) valued
at 153 billion dinars ,in 1965 were
1.2 billion dinars smaller than
the purchasing funds, the value.
of the former. coming to 205.9
billion dinars in 1967 was 7.5 bil-
lion dinars above the value of.
the latter. These data best illu-
strate the key postulate of the
reform-stability.
The stability of economy achi-
eved in the course of three years
following the reform is reflected
in several spheres, .Inflation has
been checked, prices on the mar-
ket have been stabiJiSed and the
value of the national eurren~y­
dinar-has been preserved.
(Con£inutcl 011 pagt' 4)'
'million Arabs
The status of a "displaced" per-
son is different, and is regarded
by the UNRWA differently from
that of the refugees, Thil; is why
even thou"gh the living condition
of a displaced person may be
worse than that of a refugees,
UNRWA aid goes first to the re-
fugee.
There are 166,000 refugees in
Lebanon, 455.500 Tefugees in Jor-
dan, 175).000 in Syria and 265,000
in Gaza "trip of the United Arab
Republic. Most of these Palestin-
Ian refugees are the recepient of
UNRWA rations consisting of
10,000 grams of flour, 600
grame of pulses, 600 grams
of pulses. 600 grams of sugar, 500
grams of nce, 375 grams of oils and
fat per month,
(Continued all pate 4)
Article 121: The administrative
staff of the Meshrano Jirgah are
within the jurisdiction of the ci-
vil service rules, '
chest It is required to wear this
insigiiia in public' gatherings.
Article 117: The secretariat of
the Meshrano Jirgah shall acqu-
ire sufficient printing, tape rec-
ording, and other matetials nec-
essary" for reprod':lcllon' of . mat-
erials ,so that" complete mmutes
of the meeting and other nece,-
Sary papers are printed and'
distributed.
Article 118: The committee can
seek the service~ of specialists
and informed people who are 'not
members of the house· The eom-
mniittee shall advise Ihe sectet-
ariat on payment for the services
of these persons. The secretariat
shall" pay them as advised by' the
committees,
Article 119: The secretariat <>f
the Meshrano Jirgah shall make
preparations ,:ror publication of a
magazine,
Article 120: The Meshrano Jir-
gah shall publish ~ spe~ialised
periodical. Materia~s m thIS. pub-
lication shall consIst of ml~utes
of the meetings of the Meshrano
Jirgah and articles which touch
upon the Meshrano Jirgah.
PART VII
Article 110: if it· becomes neee-
ssa1'y that a Mesbrano Jirgah de-
legation be sent some place mem-
bers of' the delegation shall be
appointed by tlie president of the
house. If the" president of the ho-
use is included in the delegation
he shall act as the head of the de-
legation.
If the oresident of the house
is hot included in the delegation
he shall appoint one" member to
head the delegation. The head' of
the delegation shall speak for
the bouse.
Article Ill: No member of the
Meshrano Jirgah can be sent
by any authority anywliere with-
out the permission of the presid-
ent of the house.
If a member, without the prior
permission of the president ~f
the house engages in a service
for or by some other authority,
he shaU' not receive salary for
the time absent from the house.
This shall also be inscribed in
the records of the member by
the secretariat of the house.
Article 112: Each member 01
the house has the right to resign.
Resignations shall be handed to
the president and the president
shall submit them to the house,
In caSe the resignation of the Article 122: Appointme)'lt and
member is accented by the house promotion of administrative staff
he shall be informed of it. up to rank three is within the
Article 113: If the member is aothority of the president of the
an appointed member, his req- house. Higher than that shall be
uest for resignaticm, and the approved by the house and His
request for his replaceml'nt shall Majesty the King.
be presented to the Royal secre- Article 123: 1£ the police or 01-
tariat If he is an elected mem- her legal establishment as a ,re-
ber, the Interior Ministry shall suit of cases brought forward by
be informed of his resignation so individuals seek to SUQpoena a
that provisions of the election Meshrano Jirgah member a requ-
law can be applied by the min- est to this effect shaJl be rende-
IStry. red to the Meshrano Jirgah. The
]n case a member dIes, if h..~ Meshrano Jirgah shall act in ac-
is an appointed one, the Royal cordance with provisions of arti-
secretariat shall be informed and cle 51 of the Constitution
a replacement shall be request- Article 124: If a member of the
ed, If he' IS an elected memucr Meshrano Jirgah, a member of
the ]nterior Ministty shall be ir..- his family, his parents, wife, dau-
formed ghter or son, wishes to travel ab-
Article 114: A Meshrano Jirgah road, in the light of their requ-
identification card shall be giv- est the secretariat of the Mesh-
en to each member. The card be- rano Jirgah shaJl write to the Fo-
ars the members photograph and reign Ministry for issuance of a
identification, and the signature 'passport,
of the president of the house. Article 125: The internal pro-
Article 105: A metal insignia cedures rules are operative after
shall be made and distributed to japproval by the house. All regu-
the members of the Meshrano -.ilations and procedures in effect
Jirgah This insignia shall be wprior to this are thus nullified .
pinned on the left side of the (Continuous)
Palestinian refugees
UNRWA.supports one
, f!S!t'!l,~'~;f,"!J?~~w.i>oi.~'
... By Sbafle Rahel, UN . i~us ;'eed ;'f immediate assistan-"
for the continuation of UNRWA's Ce as a result of the recent hosti-
work and operation is approved Hties" to the extent that its reso-
by the General Assembly without urces permit.
any opposition, Those who. became refugees for
Secret.:.ry • General 'U Thant a second time number 175,000.
has PUt his own office behind the The 350,000 or more persons new-
activities of UNRWA and has ly displaced from the occupied
been doing his best to raise all areas of southern Syria the west
the money needed for the Agen- bank of Jordan; Gaza and Sin-
cy's operation during the next ai are not included in this count.
year
Th'is is why in tlie Agency's 18
:--ears of history, Thant personal-
ly ooened the UNRWA debates
and made an appeal to all the
member states, non-government-
~11 agencies, private institutions
:!nd firms· to come forward and
"ona.te more .funds for UNRWA.
Whether his call will be heed-
ed is something to be seen, Nor~
mally the Secretary General's ap-
p.:oals carry weight.
The Agency began work In
1950 and until June 1967 It prov-
ided assistance exclusively to
the Arab refugees from Palestine.
But sinCe June 1967 UNRWA
has also been providing assistan-
ce "on an emergency basis and
as a temporary measure, to oth-
er persons in the area who are at,
present displaced and are in ser-
---~-----....;....:....-.:......
Yugoslav economy
Basic veformsensure ,future growth
By VOjlslav .
According to Yugoslav econo- gement, as a ~iversal method 1964, whIch preceded the reform,
,mists, Significant results were of disposing of the means of pro- to 61.8 per cent in 1967. The
achieved in the social and econo- ductlon has, in a sens~, been in share of working organisations
mic transformation of the count. contradiction with the entire sy. (including banks) in the gross
'ry and the strengthening of the stem of economic relations. the economic investments made into
self-governing mechanism in the distribution of the national inco· the fixed assets increased from
course of three years of the soc- me inherited after Yugoslavia's 52.5 per cent in 1964 to 67.4 per
lal and economic reform inaugu. 15-year development, cent in 1967,
rated in July 1965. The stren- Withou,t independence of en-
gthenmg of the economic orient- ,terprises. without their freedom
ation of producers and the spir- and ability to transact with the-
it of en,terprise in implementing Ir product& On a free market,
the policy of development are both the domestic and internatio-
considered to be one of the most . nal, it could hardly be expected
important successes achieved in that workers' management wo-
the past period. uld win adequate affirmation and
The key question in new con- become the main motoring power
ditions has become how to produ- of the economic and social deve-
ce goods which will be competi- lopment.
live oil the market, since the pro- Three years after the introduc-
cess of differentiation and econo- tion of the reform, things bave
mic selection of producers is be- undergone considerable changes.
coming mar!' and _re express- At present, Yugo~lav producers
ive now. dispose of a major part of reso-
What is in question are undo- ,urces. designed for expanded pro-
ubtedly trends which prove the duction, pass decisions on inv-
logics of the reform: the streng- estments aimed at the moderni-
thening of the material basis of : sation of production and the es-
economy and, consequently, the tablishment of closer links with
material basis of workers' man- the international market. The
agement. This is precisely 'one of Share of economic organisations
the main goals of the reform. in the .national gross product ro-
The system of workers mana- se from about' 55 per cent in
'/'.
MeshranoJi'sah" ,."
Law governing infernal'procedures,
The report of the Commission-
er-general of the United Nations
Relief and Works Agency for Pa-
lestinian ~fugees gives a gloo-
my picture of th,e plight of more
than one million Arabs Who have
been living in camps and tents
for the past 20 Years.
Lack of financial resources, in·
crease In their number since the
June 1967 war, and continuation
of occupation of the ,fu'ab lands
by Israel are some of the major
reasons that make the United Na-
tions believe that thei~ plight
will worsen in 1969 more than
ever before
UNRWA in Its annual report
to the General Assembly estim-
ates that the agency would req·
uire $ 42.5 millon in 1969 to
carryon present programmes, but
income was not expected to ex-
ceed $ 37.6 million.
How will UNRWA meet the
prospective deficit of $ 4.9 mill-
IOn, no one knows, The report co-
vers the period July, I, 1967-June
30, 1968. It calls on the General
Assembly to decide whether it
wants UNRWA to continue with
Its work or not,
This call is of course a formal-
ity for every year the mandate
FoUowlng is ih. texl of the Inter,
nal procedure rule. of "he Meshrano
/iff/ah (Senate) publi.hed in the. offi-
cial Gaze'tte on Octob... 22, 1968
(Mizan 30, 1347).
Leave
Article 103: No member can, I
without informing the president,
leave the session, and go out of
the parliament compound.
Article 1M: When a member
is absent for three consecutive
sessions' he shall inform the
president of the reasons, for his
.bsence.
Article 105: Requests for leave
shall be presented hy the memb-
ers to the president and tbe pre-
sident shall decide 'on granting
it.
Article 106: When a member is
absent without permission, cr
if he remains absent after the
termination of his leave, in ca-
Se he has not sent pertinent exc-
uses to the presi~ent, or in case
his excuses are not considered
valid, he ShaU rio~ receive ",,-
lary for days absent.
RELATIONS BETwEEN THE
TWO HOUSES
Article 107: If a subject is in-
cluded on the agenda of the
Wolesi Jirgah (House of Repre-
sentatives) until such time that
the Wolesi Jirgah has terminated
its deliberations On it, the sub-
Ject shall not be entered on the
agenda of the Meshrano Jirg;lh.
Article lOS: Any proposal or
bill that is approved in the Me-
.hrano Jirgah. the Wolesi Jirgah,
and the ministry concerned shall
be informed by the Meshrano
Jirgah secretariat.
Article 109: If the Meshran)
Jirgah approves a proposal
or a bill already approved by
the Wolesi Jirgah, the WoleSI
J irgah and the minis·
try concerned shaU be
sent the proposal or the biU, so
that It can be Initialed by His
Majesty the KlOg, If the Mesh-
rano J irgah disagrees with th{!
bill or proposal in question, pr-
ovisions of article 74 of the Co-
nstitution shaU apply.
GENERAL PROVISION
Article 110: 1£ it becomes nec-
essary that a Meshrano Jirgah
delegation be sent some place
members of the i1elegation shaU
be appointed by the president of
the house. 1£ the preSident of the
house is included in the delega-
.Iion he shaU act as the head of
the delegatIOn.
•
THE KABUL TIMEs
Frank/in ROoSl!ve/l
the Women's hospital. the Centlal
Climc. the Ebne Seena hospilal at
each place he had to wait a long
time bc{ore he was told to ;:w ;":00-
ther hospItal.
This process continued until his'
child was accepted at Nader Sbah
hOSPltaJ for an emer~ency opera-
tion, After a few hours the man
was handed over lhe dead bod) of
the child.
..
ington by saying the two countrJCli
should conclude an ae-reement of
peaceful coexistence after Nixon':;
presidential inauguration in Jan-
uary.
"If this agreement could be wor-
ked ou~ at the scheduled Peklnl::-
Washington ambassadorial talks to
take place in Warsaw in February,
it will certainly pave the way to-'
ward establishing a overdue dialo-
gue needed to ease the slralned, b.-
tter relations existing between China
and America.
The oftkial Cenlral Daily News
On the Vietnam peace talks said:
"No matter how the problem of
who are gomg to sit down at the
expanded peace talks as equal part-
nerS Will be eventually solved, one
J"~cert.a1n Ihmg stands out that North
'- VIetnam will give the Viet Cong
every possible support In the course
of peace negotiations
an end to the heftinning 01 all
More than an end ~o lVar, lVI'
wars·
want
Food For ,!,hought
The letter said those cnticlsCt,] sh-
ould either reject such criticism or
confess !o their mistakes and pro-
mise to correct themselves,
The same issue of the paper c.:ar-
ried another letter to the editor si-
gned Sayed Amir Hussein ahoul
how the wriler has been disaPPOin-
ted in getting medical treatment for
his child.
When he took his sick cblld to
FOREIGN
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Women ,volunteers
The Af~h.n Volunteer Women's Assoclatlan
has onCe again demonstrated Its sense 01 duty, (0-,
DCem and dedication In the cause of social wel-
fare. This time the proceedings of a fashion show
which was held at the Kabul Hotel last nlght wUl
go to help a ..umber of crippled people. On other
occasions the association bas successfully raised
,,!oney to help mothers and children as well as
to, IInanee Uteracy programmes.
Women in this country are nOt only eD-
enjo~'jng a greater degree of social consclODSDe66
but also are proving more snccessful than mlliD In
organising ,oluntar>' social welfare activity. We
imply do not bave an organisation, volWllary 01'
otherwise, that is as efficient or active as the Vol-
unteer WOlllen's Association. The assoclallon is
beill;: directed and inspired by URH PrI.n.ees1;
Bilqis and other members of the "royal family
take a great ...al of interest in the assoclatlOD's
activities
But despite the impetus given it by Inlle-
rests we feel tbat the volunteers themselves __
soss initiative and imagination as well as dedica-
tion and preseveratwe. Their area of activity will
probably grow considerahly in the f~ure and
this will mean more frequent functions such. as
the fashion ;;how last night.
The time may SOOn arrive that the associa-
tion's work will become too extensive to be con,.
tained within tbe framework of the Women's in-
stitute, an organisation wblch has to be credited
for giving hirth to the Volunteer Women's Assoc-
IIOME PREss AT A GLANCEI
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PRICE AFS ~
to strike
workers
Renaulf auto
.,,,RlS Dc, l (AFP) -More
lhan IC 000 workers at the mlht
c:1nt Roulogne B1l1ancourt Ren
ault car plant voted yesterday
to stage France s first major stn
k( acll(:!l slOce the natIonWide
lauuul disturbances of last May
tnn JUlw
1 hell d('{ \.lIOn came Just as
French Pllme Minister Couvt'
de Murvdlc \\3S meeting trade
union h aders ]J1 the first of a
s< nes of frank diSCUSSions al
med at securtng the country s co
l pel ltron In hiS nc\\ austenty
pte gl amm('
Plall~ fOI I lImIted stnke from
9 I In to l n III next Thul sday
\\el( IPportedly gIven ovenvhel
11111" lpoloval by the Renault
\\<lIkC1S \\ho arC' protesting at a
(ut In Chllst!TlaS bonuses and the
nnnag('mpnt s refus<11 to consldt'l
let tam Improvements 10 \\01 kinA
Inn iltlons
PtJlJtlcal observels hefe bl hl'V
c1 tht: main dan~er of th(' lagh
tt>nlllg stopoagc \\ as that II co
uld set nlr a tram of othet stnk
es across thc countf)
HO\I,.evcI Couve apoearcd to
hold seve ral trump caa cis as he
\\ ent Into th{ hrst of hIS round
of rnt..:etlOgs whtch will Include
IPPI( ~ntatlvC's of tlade agrlcul
tll! .... l and fam~ly organisatlOns as
\\ ell as trade un 10nistS and mdu
stnalists
Observers believed he could
Inc k uo hb CIVtl mobilIsatIOn
(lrrp'l1gn by notntlOg out that
1 While pi tcC' mel eases over
the year ha,e been of the order
of about SIX oer ('('nt nay nses
nnd lmprovemnts In soclal bene
fits havc brought the wage ear
nel an extra 15 per cent On ave
tage
2. The \\ orkel s \.\ ould have suf
ret cd as much as anyone if the
government had not decided ag-
amst devaluation or lf at had be
en less firm In controllIng prices
te On a govcl nment T ATA
3 Unemployment has been de
rrca~Hng since August
4 Parliament 15 soon to vote
on a governmc:nt measure exten
It I ["'lie If f /I (H1J.!t 4)
fhe lSI adl settlements In the
rE'I were ;;helled by thE' Jordan
lans for nQarly tv.o hours On
{Ivillan \\as \\ounded
{lI(' ~n N'Itllstrr Ahba Eban
"'l an\\ hl!(' left Tel AVIV for Cy
pIllS veC'tprdav for t.alks wlth UN
~l rt I I Y General U Thant <;
"'pt e III MIddle EMst t;nv ly Gil
\ntJl .Jatll1g H( said he would
III t Ot lhscllsslOg list night S
tll~ Iprld\\i1D
I I J 111 0
Eball odded last OIght s Ineld-
e;It emphaslscs the need [or pe
HI \'ld th.. I('C nl tncr('i1:-;( In
""'II.: cit ms Cilly underllllt s the
I('ed for a stable peace
('I ( cannr t expect pe lceJul
lIldltlOns WIthout t)~ cst al,I Sl
mcnt (If a real peace
Eban said hiS mt:etmg With DL
1 ~I f1ng: would be a contl:lllalton
of talks followmg Jarnng s del'l
Ion to ('ontlOu(' the' lalks for so
01(' time
Eban who will be r('ceaved h\
Presldent Makanos and Cyprus
ForeIgn MmIster Kpyros Kpyr
lallOU expressed the hOPe hat
the meetings would Increase UlJ
derstanclmg between Israel and
the only neighboul not at war
\\ Ith Is ael
lib 1<:
nd the
nmg-
0\ ~ l'Jat there "In t heavy snowfalls
'ud hOUl'es w.th collapse. Above
~II II' Ihe nurry near Yakatut
Ii" 10111 to Jalalabad fend oft the snow
1 theIr umbrellas
{Pliol j R\ MOl/lln I h f Kabul r,me\l
sources
I I I'
tI rp I
discusses
revenue
Senate
lhe firSl to call for chang" and
there had bcen l:han es (IV J !Inc
Illes had been cXlended Sonk 400
out of 800 Impnsoned members of
the Jllcgal Moslem Bro hernllt:J h;Jd
beln re cased In ret;cnt month<; tlH
press had been !?Iven frQcdolll 10
1"'1 a \ its role at the presenl stag n
Hut press ll::edorn ~lnnot J0<;;
Iblv mean rrecdom [or the II UI 1('1
rc volu[lonaq t: lemenl«; I l; P I; ,,,
thllr Vie",,; ht: Slid
The role of the prl.:s:-,- I Irell 01
... tuO!,;", slag In~ 111 ttw \It \ lOdna
ll.:!llOnstralons ....... \\:I:-> !n Jl:f \I lhl
illlcresls l r the naUlIn
PrlOrll} stJlI haJ tl bl.: gl\t:'n hl
IlCbulldmg IhlC arm d ll)rl;~S I t:q
h 10 proved Ihelr nbdlt) II f( I,l;nt
~ ashes \.. ,th th\ encnl\ lit "I Ll
3nnd applause
l ) pi \Vas (l ('0111111..: 10
th ul;t.:upled AI ah land ..
E~ypt an liunl \\ IS th !llU
Ilnl 111 s II.: III nd JlILI II n
IIld n, lut n 11 hUll e hI.:
Ih s s \\hy the lnt: n} IS llv
~hlJ..l,) tIl: hone frlllt
KABUl D•• J (Bakhtari-lh,
presldeol of tbe Educat on P ;;:-",
and Franklm Book Programme Atl
QulJah Pazhwak Ie fI Kabul for <;10
eden yesterday where he WI~ h:l\e
talks \10 Ih SwedIsh authoritIes on
theIr :lsslslant.: to lC 're ...~ lod
the pre-gramme and la~ l: '>Ol nd I1""S
on pur hasil l! equip l,Cn a c.I I'",
I.:hlllery for the pI (!
KABUL Dec 3 (Bakhtar)
fhe Mt'shrano Jlrgah s CommIttee
on Budgetary and FinanCial Af
fall s yt sterday submitted I VI
t'\\S On finding ne\\ revenue S,J
urces by the gavel nment 1 lhe'
last three ,eals of the 1 hi J Ec
onomlc Development Plan Vl th
House s secretunat The third
vear of the present plan 'i 1970
The Committee on Intern I Tl-tl
RelltlOns dlSCU :.ed the conVl nl
Ion for elimmatIOn of dl'S 111111
natIon In employment pro<:~ lut
es The CommIttee on Legal and
Leglslatlve Affalfs the con' en
taon on e:tual pay f r equ... l \olk
and deCided to request the Com
mlttee on Internattonal Relatione;
to giv~ Its Views on the mntter
(
NQs'$lf: 161O~e!S outlsiders for
student troubles at home
Ihl,' r mam purpose at the meeting
\\las 0 demand an Imme\.hate end
to <\merlcan bombmg of North
Vlctn Imese VI1l1~C'S and operlltlons
II the C""mll!titTlsed Zon"" \\11 ch I
claIms have contmued des(llP the
announled N(":vember I uumblng
hall
In Si.llnOn It was learned 11 I1t tyoo
slIulh Vu.!tnartlese expeded to head
the Saigon deleJ:atJon a th..?' talks
" II fly 10 ParIS on Thursday Thej
are Pham Dang Lam head of Sal
gon s observer miSSIOn at th~ pre
VIOUS Pans meetmgs and But 0 em
Imbassador 10 WashIngton
Meanwhile Averell Harr man
the semor U S negotlQtor bellon a
series of strnlelly meetmes 10 Wa
shlnqlon WIth key members of the
adn nl~ r Ilion Ie prepare !nr tile ex
panr ~d t \Lk~ He IS expected ~o re
turn to j) Ins later thl~ week
l "IRO Dec 3 (Reuler) -PresI-
dent Nasser list nl~ht blamed ou.t
Siders for E 'yol s recent studenl~ tr
c:ub'es and said thaI only a minor
Ity of thc nat on s youth W~ p 10
volved
I he 50 year old preSident lddre
sSlng in emep ency sessIon uf the
NallOnal COOl ress of the Ar Ib So
a\lst UnIon (ASSU) saId lht
I 701 member body had been l\ n
\eoed not 10 quell or surpre 5 bUI
to understand the quesllons ral'( d
b, the young people of Egypt
There should be no l:ontrad, II ,n
bet\\ eCIl our revolution and uur
~outh Prcsldent ,Nassfr toll! 'ill
attentive audience In the maIO hall
of (",uro UOlverslly-a centre of
earlIer demt nstratlOns last Febr
uary wh ch set a ne-w reform pro
~ lI11mc In action
What happened hert lasl \\t:e~
l'i hI ndred times less s('rlOUs th:lJl
\\ha! happens In 0 her t.:oun I es
he> nit! Uut the quesllon \\ I' III 11"
us u5sed openl~ on thc <ilr I\,. r tile
whole world te hear
I h horne front remained unlfit!d
n~ruslng 10 Ut;cept lasl year s 111 It
I I \ de eal b} Israel the pn ~Idt;nl
salt!
"lis relnrm programnll haL.! hel)
1:11ed al slrenRthenlO' thl "Wille
tn'lll In lIs nc\" ~haoe lh~ \r"h
SOl; 1b"it UniOn was l:apable vi ('x
pelll!11l.. any bad elements ;.In I I.lJ
un I r rev31111 unary element"
PnSluent Nasser saId he h ...d "('en
",.- J'aefi raid blows up
AMMAN Dec 3 (AFP) -SIX tlllerv opened fll e ovel an appr
persons-soldiers and CIVilians OXlm~tely two and quartet houl
were killed and five Injured 1n penod ktillng two CIVilians nnl
toree separate overOight Israeli a child
attacks agalOst Jordan the Jor In the same ZOnt; Just aHEI
dam an mlhtalY spokesman sa d I a m local Israeli planes caTlled
here Monday nut a ]~ mmut(' 1,lId against the
Two of the attacks began Slm Kfar Yuba region klllmg t\AO so
ultaneously at 930 local ttme last Idlers ~nd woundIng D thlrd
night one In WadI Hassa about Jordan h~s alll?adv appeal:od
16C kilomptres south nf Amman to the Umted Nations Seclillty
and Jbout 50 k Inmetr~s InSide Counl.:l1 0\1.;1 the lalds
JordanIan territory the other at Dlplcmal t l:Jlch:) "'a\\ th l II
lhe' Opooslte end of Jordan m tacks as a means of puttmg pres
the Vlrbld region sure on KJOg Hussein and hiS
The spokesman said that rn ~ov('rl'ment
the Wadi Hassa laad Israeli 81 The cllcles noted that Aqaba
rCt aft machine gunned cars dnv \\ as Jordan s only supply pori
lng along a desert road ImkIng and al<.:o that the bulk of Jordan s
Amman \\ Ith Aqaba Jordan S fl reign I adc 1'\ shlppetl alon o th('
only port \mman Aqlha hluh\\o.l\ and rnl
Two clvllJans \\ere killed fo roan
ur others wOUJ1ded and SIX cars In rei A\ lV an Isra< II oJIOI)
destroyed dunng the operation sp(Jkesm~n said the Dadl Has."i:1
the spokesman said laid \\as In rcoflsaJ for ncc.rt
There was al"'o a paratloop terTonst sabotag( raids flom Jf)
dt op rhe palatroops blew up rdan
t\\ J bndges on the mam high Thf.' "0 >kt!-lman also said lhttt
way and Cl bfldge On the TeJaz s "'( I lirel aft 115t mght bomb
railway line e<l J( tdullIan altdlelY pOSIt ons
The oaratlooOs left the region In the Jordan valley flam which
before the arrival of Jordaman henvy at tillery fire was dlfected
troops aga nst Israelt settlements 10
In the Irb~d attack Israeh IIr- the J.ordan and Belsan valleys
, ' f
W\fttLr mane It sdebut this morning wIlh
a light ,no" fall In the Kabul area Last year
'"htll I " I" first snow on »eeember 2 lUId It
a \I ....nred :l 11111'" cold w'ntl'r the worst in fourI "t"II~ "'I ttll"lmen are hoping tbit; year Will be
•
Xmas truce
•
ULTI
rhe period IS the same as that
announced by South Vie nam al d
the UOIted Stat~s lase Chnstl1las
Pnme Minister Tran Van Hu
ong has mdlcated that allied forces
\10 III be espeCially watchful 1~ a re
suit of lhe vlolaUon of the lunar
new year truce when the VIC (ong
launched a major attack on the
nIght of January ) I th~ fir!"t day
of what was to have been fI !leven
day ceaseflre
In Paris the deplIty fcaJt r.. of
the American and North Vletntlm
ese delegnlions met pri .... ately yes
terday In advance of the cnlaul:cd
peace conference expected u open
there next week
The Amerlcnns said thell; repre...
sentatlve Cyrus R VancC'" sou«ht
10 diSCUSs procedures to ~ f\)lhw
cd at the enlarged talks
But the HanOI delC't::atllHl "aid
exc::utlve seSSion of the Ink:(I'1:ltlJ 1
_ (\IOn 0 Olh lal fravel Orga·
nisations held In S9n Franclsl,.O
As L-uairman l,t llle Soulhc<\St
"'::';J 113\el Comm ssto1i ot ~he
IUOTO-n regional commiSSIon wh~
kh Includes AfghanIStan Iran Pa-
,.111 InOla \.-evlon Nepal lind
Mongoha-Tarzl Is one of the re
"IU I S repreSCl1lll Ivc", lJ the \ g t
n1Sat on s \.... (C yl.:l1 Y C),C 1I 1.... (> '1
eline
Wl1r1d tour sm has l' Qln l
Impt tnnl 1\1 re..ent years I nrt
satd that many countnes ure
spen.. lnl "1St amJunts of ener Y lilt,;
mon y \1 promote II It has ,..,ll v.
to !l h In ex.tent hut the UUlcd
Nations h 10;; Ined 10 gpl Into the
fi"ld eul tll(' InlernatlOnal Unton
of Om"lal rra ....el organ, lionS
• wh\..1 11 lu(l e 5 10K mcmb~ coun
tnes felt that thts was an enuoach
ment
For the pas two years the
(UOTO has been negotiating to
change the organisation mto an
IOter governmental body and It has
finally won accep'ance from the Un
Ited Nattons
Dur ng this lime far11 ex.
plalned the IUOTO has been re
draftmg Its conslltutiOn In he hopes
qf establlShlO"" a World Touflsm
Organlsat on w thIn the UnIted \'.d
tlons rrame .... ork
Last year tn lokyo a eomm ttee
drafted ~uch a conslttutlOn ano 11
was subsequently discussed II Bel
rut AI cur meeting 10 San Franllst.:o
this constltutton underwent lurther
study and was finally approved
AU parllclp3ting go~rnments
have been In .... lted to ratlf) thiS
constitutIOn at our nex meetlOl! m
Sophia '" M B.¥ The maJonty of
countncs have aJready mdlcateo
they would slgn
Fer Af,..hall1lst<1n Tarzl said It
me'l'ns 'hat our Own tOUTlsm budgct
Will be substant allv IOcreased It
w.1l be a prea boost for everyone
but espec1aUy for developing COUll
tnes s nce It represents one of IhlC
best way~ to obtam foreign curren
cy
Tarzi s bnghl predictions for Ihe
\.:ountry S future In touTlsm stems
from an cqua)ly brlpht growth piC
ture oyer the pas decade
In 1958 he said thert:! were
JUSI a llUle over 300 tOUrists to
Afghanistan ThIS year we Will have
close '0 38000 and next year we
ex.pect sc:mewhere around 45000
vlsllors here
In a stud, made 10 1965 under the
auspices of USAID Il was esllma
ted that Afghanistan would have
21 000 tOUTlsts In 1969 That fiJur~
was weady topped In 1966
In 1958 Tarzl re ailed there was
only one tour !!roup to Afghan1s
tan ThIS year there were nearly
100 groups of from 18 to :!5 persons
In each group
And that was only the ours th;Jt
were dlrecUy organIsed through tbls
onace he said It does not Include
Independent tours
For he past three years the tau
r1sm director said Our blEgest dl
lficulty has been one of at.:cllmoua
hons Wt were reluctant to do
much publiCity because we hal! a
lack of accomodalJons We llf'l.ded
at leas one horel of nlerna' ."JOal
standards
The new Intercontinental Hc,t.cl
scheduled for comDlehon In July
of next year Will meet thiS Ht..-ed
Tarzi said There was a ble fuss
abc ut thiS hotel at the tlme but
II IS exactly wh<ll we needed 'ThlSI
World Bank PreSIdent Kobert
McNamara dunng hiS rCI,:E:'nl \ISlt
to Afghamstan .promised to se Id Ll
survey eam to study thc tourh I
comodatlon problem Ml:Nan :lra
also mdicated a streng mter(>st '"
the l::ountry S growmg touTism III
dustry
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ove.r
decision
senators
hit
arrests
Saigon announces 24-hour
::ingr;-'
Thieu's
SA IGON Dec 3 (Reuter) -A 24
hour Chrtstmas truce was announ
ced by the Sou h VIctname"le Rove
rnment yeslerday but so far there
has been nc l;orrespondlne- move by
t~e VIet COng
l-ast year the Viet Cong prodal
m"d a 'hree day ceaseflre from Dee
("ember 24 to 27 and their tru~e an
ntJuncoments In lhe past have pre
ceded those of Saigon
The South Vietnamese In!taattve
came after U S Secretary of State
Dean Rusk commented lR \VaShlOge
t3n Sunday tha' the Umted Stdtes
w\ uld be elad to have , Christmal.
stund down
The Saigon government .lct riB for
humanitanan reasons Will ob
se .... e he truce from 1800 local on
pcoember 24 until 1800 on ChrISt
nla'j day the governm~nl t;untrolled
r H.lIO reported
EiU"lter yesterday the West Pa
klstan hIgh court ordered the re
lease of two persons arrested With
Bhutto 10 the mIddle of Novem
ber They are Ahmad Raza Khan
a (lIwye. and Ghulam Mustafa
Khan a member of the n8t)OO"1.
assembly
The court order saId they havp
been held m custody WIthout law
ful authonty
Meanwhile Air Marshal Asghllr
Khan anpealed to students to rle
monstrate theif feeltngs peaceful
ly and refraIn from damaglng
publiC or private property
are
SAIGON Dec 3 (AFP)-A
closed door seSSlQn of South VI
etnam s senate was rNuested ye
"erday b~ a group of senators
al1glY Jv~r PreC'ldent Nguyen
Van TnlelJs deCISIOn to take
part In peace talks In Pans Wit-
hout the prior approval of the
1\\.) legislatiVe chambers
The glOUp claims the pre
sldcnt s move was unconshtutlOn
Ii
At present however It se~!TIs
unltkely thIS will prevent the
departure for the French capItal
of the delegatIon scheduled to
leave On Thursday
test over the detenhon of student
leader Kazml and others
Authonhes 10 Rawalpmdl an-
nounced that the ban on all me
etlOgs was re-Imposea as of yes-
terday But the local unton of JO-
urnalists saId a Silent march wo
uld be staged on Thursday to pr-
otest suppreSSlOn of press free
dam
Saigon
Special To The Kabul Times
t s m tne Lol ed S a'es nnd Eu
I h~"'e a \1 les along with ra
(. 1 r II ra "mes II nd teleVision films
.::> I\e Afghani!; In over 'toone million
h o ... b 1 ty \V th ht Ie capital
OJ \ r:p·ZI t;31d
The burc.au span at thiS moment
\ I ~N ~5 r :lm luxury ho I at
1 If!1 n ) be bUlll mio the Side of
hi I Lln ,\0 1 ch the prer;cn botel
.,(ands They already have o.n ar
t st s skC'tth of the ultra modern
faCIlity
C evelopmg NooTlstan as a tou
r st attraction They havc alread}
I qlllred <I small bungalOW 10 K I
1 I \\hllh lhey' eventually hope 10
tl In 10 0 I len room hotel
- DC'\ 0Pl1ln huntlDg for the Ibex
L n I m lr!.:h\lr Jonas Brothers a Se
atlle cumpany has agreed to set up
huntIng expedition;:; and 'be tourist
~ rgan1satlon here already has tents
~uns and eUldes for the hunters
And of course. huntillE expedl
lions for the Marco Polo sheep are
bclllg promoled Last year the ~
were 20 expeditions each costlnE ap
prOXimately $ 6000
Out of all these statisttcs and
pi InS comes Tarzl s optil'Qlsm for
AfghanIstan s future In tounsm
Because of the Jet Afghanistan IS
once BszalO the ccnter pomt of in
lE"rcontlOent.a1 travel he said And
II (hma opens up to tourists W""
will be In an excellent poSition as a
lumpmg off POint for travelers
Tarzi Afghamslan s Mr Tou
rlsm recently returned from an
MILLION THIS YEAIR4~
indicates
Abdul Wahab Tan.
$
More demonstrations
Pak
,
VOL VII, NO 211
TOUIRIST BUREAU EXPECTS
"-
38,000 PEOPLE TO SPEND
u.s.
P \Rh Dl (AI III -f)c"'pll
thc harsh prol( I nolt.: a~Dln:. US
vlolatloll~ 01 Norlh Vlf'tllJllln;C
su ....!,;rc gnty lodged dunng yester
day S pillt.:cdural meeting bdween
Ihe Nurih Vlelnamese and AmCrila ll
pca\.:c.: talks uelcg lllOns Am~Tlt,;an
Sllurt.:CS mOlt.:aled lh It Ilnliled pro
gress had bcen maL.!l dunn&; Ihe 'I;
SSIOIl
I he North Vlclname~e nnt ub
milled ye-slcrdu) morllln!! by depu
ty delegatIon head H I V III LHU to
h S Amerkan t.:ollnl~rpart (} rus Va
n\.:e accused the U S of h )Vln~ us
cd explos v.. and fragmenlall on
bombs agamst he .... llIages o~ I yn
NlIlh Bac Nmh and Hlen Nlllh In
(Juan Blnh province on NtJ\ "17
While North Vleln Imes< s Jurl.:~S
emphaSised the Importance of the
formal protest on the Amer can
Side It was pOIn ed out th I }E:'S
lerday s contacts had enabled the
twe: delellahons to clanfy a "umber
of details preparatory to the expand
cd talks which Will gel underwa)
With (he arrival of Ihe S'Ogon de
legation
Among questions discussed by the
(wo delepatlOns was the eventual
sIte of the fuU-scale .alks The Ho
tel M3Jes'lc salon which has been
the scene or con (ads between Apnl
On October may urn out to ~~ tou
small for Ihe four way talks
Dele.,.alcs yest.4;rday dlSCUoS>jed the-
numbtlr of partiCipants In exp ... ndC'd
ntgOl1BllOns und the quCSthlr. of
who would spclk In the II t 1 nf
eat;h delegatIOn "' h ral~E:d
some progress
in Paris talks
political
KARACHI Dec 3 (AP) -De
monstrat Ions were held through
out West PakIstan and occupIed
PashtoOnIstan Monday 10 prot
est agamst the detentIon of pob
tical leaders
Lowyers students political wo
rkers and women took part In
the demonstratIOns In KarachI
Hyd~rabad Sukker Sh,karpur
Lyallpur Multan Sargoda SIal
kat Chakwal Manserhra Kohat
and Peshawar
OpPUliil tlon w<Jrkers observed
Bhtltto Day In whIch they held
procesSIOns demandmg the relea
Se of Zulfikar All Bhutto former
foreign mInister of Pakistan now
In JaIl
In Karachi adds AFP oohce ba
ton chmged demoDstIutlng stu
dents In the commel clal dIstrict
vesterday arresting 13 persons
Includmg tnree members of for
mel ForeIgn M ,"Istll Z Bhutto S
pal ty
The demonstratIOn was 10 PIO
The number of lourJsts \f!sllmg
AfRhanlstan llllS yeJ.r Will be n t"'z
v cm ty of 38DJO '" d \bdul Wahab
Tarzl preSIdent of the Af 'han TOll
Tlst Bureau 1 he amoun of mOTlcy
tbat I~ey will snend here WIll be
$4 and a half mllhon eompqred to
1%7 and 1965 "hteh was thl"'e
and half milllen and $on~ and a
half million respecl vcly I arzi ad
ded
Encouraged by the rate
of growth the orgahlsatlOn
IS nOW spend JOg more
On nctom 11 ldatlOn f:'lnnnm" new
reSO~ls and publiCIty 1 hiS year
$15000 ..... er(" \Pli t n \I,.qutrnp re
pnnt.. t f Irt des on Af~h lOIS' In
published m masS clrculallon maga
,\©lJ{ %Yi
j('{h
. THE,FOR SHEER IDE:fuI(;HIW i, / r ,('1 I
'.~\
\
•
to
Nixon
Ladles and Men
meet
minister
DECEMBER 2, 1968
Clo c v behind. on 21 10 IS J CIt
rocn DS 21 in the hands of L\lcicn
Bianchi (BcIElum) and France's Je,
nn 0,... cr WI h Bn on Paddy Hop
kirk ond rnny Nash on 22 po nts In
thc r BMC 1800
Accardll1n tc AFP British dnver5
R Ro '''rs and A Sheppard sus
tamed 'lkul1 Injuries when their Ford
Cnr\ln I 1600 fel( Inlh 0 20-foot
ditch near Agra 100 mllcs (100 kIlo
metres) from Delhi
Hefeiling to a oroposal made
In a magazme artIcle by NIxon
to turn ASPAC IOta a mlhtary
?lhance AIChl saId I can un
derstand how the United States
feels about the defence of the
Fa. East and South-East ASIa
but we have OUf o\\n .ooslllon
We have no mtentlOn at all of
turnmg ASPAC mto a mlhtary
alhance I
A,el" added that the re"erslon
of Oltlhawa to Japan would dep
end On the larger problem of
ho" to defend Japan after OklO
awa was returned He was not
\ et able to say whether thls me
cont the Withdrawal of nuclear
weapons from Okmawa
PI" 1 dk<;, \\hlch would pftP
If f II I llJOWC ed mecllng bet
\\('["'11 S;ltO lnd NIxon In the au
t 1lll \\ UL: t.1 be lbout overall
For Fa<t defence he saId The
OJ Ill\\ 1 1)1 blem Clnd the future
r the A Jan and PaCifIC Counctl
rASPAC) would probably be dl
scussed
TOKYO Dec 2 (AFP) -KIIChl
Alchl fOII.:I"n mInister III the
I new gov('1 nment of Plcmaer Elsa
ku Sal:"! \\ h0"e formahon was
annouIH rei Snturda); told a prcss
c ;)f('J 1 C<:' ); esterday thai he In
nrlpd 1 l meet U S PreSIdent
PI""ct RIC'h:1ld NIxon ntxt "pnng
. \
AU KInds of Toys
HAMIDZADAH
Cbrlstmas Decorallon and
Candles
Cards
Chnstmas Gilts for Chlldren
Hamidzadah Store Share Nou
Mattin Store Jade Willayat
I EHRAN Dec 2 (AP) The
I ~n governmenl has ordered the
deporla tlon of non-Iraman r(1pre
'\cntatlvcs of Investors Overse,,:, Ser
\It.:es (lOS) and Investors Caplt II
TruSI In, (ICTT) charemg the com
panics WIth acts dangerous 10 thE:;
C onoi11Y of the country It W3S ~n
nounce,d Sunday
Earhear, an Iran Central Bank
ofll"'lul saJd over the past few "Cars
the firms had transferred SCV(>j 31
rrulhon doHars worth 01 Iraman
capllal abroad
taUoring,for
ad(!Juon to thIS It IS cstItn
that ndu'itll II pt oductlon
II1U ease' lbout 75 85 pel
In 1969 as compared to 1968
AFTI
Afghan Fur TaUoi'lng
Industry is ready m accept
personal orders from bome
tanning or'Mllsbmg. Con-
tact G. Hassan Faryadl and
brothem at Sherpor Square
near tlJe GermaJ:l embassy
or P.O.B 637 Kabul, Afgha-
nistan
and abroad
London-SydneYl marathon :reaches· Bomboy
BOMBAY Dec 2, (lteuterl-Ro 1M marathon morc thon 3000 thronee<1 the fims]'
gers Clark I>f Brttam anti Ove An- T.aylor completed the 880 mIle ng pomt
derson of Sweden 10 their works (1,408 kllmet~e) Jou,ney froln Del An earlier leporl sOld a Simco
Ford Lotus <,orhnn held the lead In hi 10 Bombay In 4 hoUrs 38 mm 1100 driven bY~ Roaer Mds5bnand
the Londan-Sydney raUy today utes averaging 60 mile, (97 kilo Jcan Py of France, 'hit a raIlway
when Ihe first stage cnded at Born \m<!ttes) an hour cros~lnc near Gwalion nna Masson
bay '1 Iylor who has driven In 100 W~s reportcd 10 have suffered he Id
The ca sWill Ije ~hlpped III thL- grand pnx races and IS competing InJur es and 'he car dam3J!cd
Iincr Khusan on Wednesday to Fre In hiS first car rally told Reuter Before the CarS left New DeIhl
J mantle for the final gruelling (4000 on amval that he had a wonderful for the 900 mile (1400 kIlometre)
km) run to Sydney drtve from Deihl dnve to Bombay Clark and Ander-
The road was good he said There ~cn were lendme 10 the Penalty po
But. <l Merccdes 280 SE was some traffic but drlvmg ...nndl m1s c1lssl(jcat[on With 12 pomts
dnven by M J C Taylor tlons were perfeat Second \Vas a German-cnlcred
Innes Ireland and A Hed- The two leadll1g cars reached Bo- Ford drl\ en bv Fmn Simo Lampm
ges arnved fJrst at the Bombay mhoy at the end of thc r.ally's l\shin en a ld Gunther Staopalare Wtth
ott rol POint at 505 local (0935 lap nearly seven hQurs ahead of the '0 penolty points
GMT) Sunday on the 10000 mile s heduled lime fixed for 2158 lo,al
(16 000 k ms) Landon-Sydney rally time last hlght
The IlTltlsh~ent~rcd car \vas fol~
lowed mto the checkpomt at Bom- Third '0 ebeck in was thc Austral-
bily s E tllard PIer 10 tl11t1utes later Inn Ford motor company s Ford
by another Brltlsh entry 'he Mercc Falcon dlJven by H L Firth G K
des 280S driven by Cnptain F nar- Homvllle lind G Chanman \t come
ker Captain D G Coll:Jr and Cap ~:d;~ minutes behlOd lending mel
taln J H LewIS
The liner Khusan IS to sa 1 on Br~aJ~ \ J G Talhs \\ Ith co dn
Wednesday for Fremantle Western ver a tellont was fourth In:l
Aus(ralla Ii Volvo 123 gt
WIt ilie r:llly cars on Crowds hned the route to chc"r
board for the last leg cf the motor the drivers through Bombay and
Yugoslavia's eCQ~. develop-me-n-t-----:....---
(ConLlnued from page 2) ThIS eshmate b d Japanese
The oanty of the dmar-125 presumptIOn th~~ t~~e d on the
IOJ 1 US dollar-flxed at the f d ynam,cs
begmnlng of the reform has re 7 pro u~tlOn WIll be Intenslfled
111 I ned unchanged both offiCIally t~ a mos a branches of mclus
~nd unofficlal stock exchanges A d
abload Such stablhly bnngs be pi:;e~~lnant role In thiS WIll
lhe dInar closer and closer to of labout .fh hlghher productIVIty
cnnverbdlty whach 1S also one of IVlty In th e s~~e rf ~roduct
the main alms of the reform product WJI~ R:ro 0 t e gross
A Co 1lllbutlon to thIs IS the agamst 52 D~rme to about 75 as
,)1 SCI \ cd liqUidIty of the Yugo DO plecedm ~~ent 1n the per
, \ ('(' :lm\ an all payments /64) while thg e reform (1961
"broad (despIte ,"creased oblIga Will be abo e 6rate of lls growth
tl( s) and the fOlmlng of natlO nom Ut oer cent In eco
Jlill foreH~n currency rcsel ves centYI~r\;~neral and about 7 per
In crdn to modernase and ra Th us] TV m partacular
t10nallse productIOn achieve full the ;e;~nl~~~ ~~rr~SSlOn IS that
II Ill( ... profltablhty and penet [OJ the Yug I I e a ne\\ est
1,ltC (j tltt ,,)rld market-v. hlch the standD(ll~~.a~ economy from
lie th chllf g)als of the Icfolm ItlOll cf orOdUC~I(ln1h~olOten~111
dl<.:lll 1teIP!~(sh3dl JVhJ,.;h rll I rtealV'
{hlnJ.,'(( thcl 01 lnlsatlnn"l tech bp a<!lleved es I 1 ..... 11 tllllU
nologlc<l1 ~truClu}c nnd bUSlneC'c; eservatlon ora;:I~: t lth t~e pI
aC(lvltv dmost ~ntllPlv necd t I k a I I Y WIt t r
1 h s h IS brought dlmcultles to IC dem~n~ leC mClc l"ed dorncst
many and necessItated tIme It nner tOgeth~nr a srhnchff'0ntISed rnal~ believed that these difficulties large exports ~1 th e or s to en
are noW chIefly settled and that HO\vev th e same tim
1 J)C'llOd nf steady expansIOn ba ,} c 19:; J~s means that the
sed on the accomoltshed goals:r \\ I ensure a new pI
Iof the Idorm stands ahead of ~~ ':::)\v;~roiht~ f~therI quahtatlthe Yugoslav economY my e ugos av econoThe I cVIvaI of oroductIOn In
h( 'econd half of 1968 leads to
the conclUSIOn that the growth of
thc 1::1 o~s product m eCOnOllJY as
I \ h"l(-' may come to 7~8 per
cent as C'arly as 111 ]969 Such a
d v(-'lopment IS based pnmanly
L:n the fUl ther expanSIOn of do
Il1cst c demand acd exports In
the c} n posltJ.on of the growmg
dem,lOd the export of goods and
servICCS WIll account for :lO 7 per
cent gJ OC::s Investments IOta the
fixed c,s;,.ets for 324 ver cent
pers.... nal consumptIOn for 44 8
and general exoendltures for 21
per cent
Greater share of Investments m
t hc gll'ss prod ucl would partly
ofTsel the laggIng behUld of mv-
eSlmCI1I adivlly from prevlOUS
\('It':
Also p,pected .s that the total
('("nomIC JOvestments m 1969
"Ill be about 10 ner cent htgho
than 10 1968 which should ena
ble the tennlng un of the mad
(lrlll" 1li:ln of ecanomy
ft IS estimated In thls connee
tlon that resources owned by eca
nomIc orgamsatlons \~ III gro\\
more qUickly than Investments
of SOClO political communltlE'S
\\ 11lch ltl<ewlse enSUles more 10
m for the reconstructIOn and
mode! ",satlon of economv
One of deCISIve factors of the
grr:wmg demand and consequ
entlv the.. growth of productJan
IS the faster In III'lon Of c£"onc
m\ 1010 lOternatlOnal tl ade It b
estImated that the 1969 exports
will be enlarged 10 to 12 pI.: I
cent
In
ltl rl
\ II
(,:('11 t
THE KABUL TIMES
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Briefs
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Home
Burmese
1 hant condudcd bv savmg that
m JOI f~('tf'll nd d pOSSible obo.;
tacIe 10 a solutIOn of the problem
of n fuge~s IS tt e {onhnumg oc
CliP -II :In b\ lSI <.Ie I forecs of tl1e
II (I £.:unC('1 ncr! mel the lack of
In\ PIC' cnt 111d}t:utlun as to
\\ hen that occunatlOn will be tel ~
mlnated and peaceful condltlOnp
pltvaal
BANGKOK Dec 2 (Reulel)-
( r l ! r"\l: \\ III S ~urpr se move
~ntlllstIOg a gloup of 35 [0 mer
POlltlCI Ins \\ lth thc ta~k ot dla
I II g I 111'\\ CI llstllllllon for Bur
Illn milk ... I n \\ 5t age 111 the co
I II Illln,... Iih J l!1satlon 1\1 th t co
1I1ltl\ s polH lil 11ft tlit Bang
kt k PJst slid Sunda);
n npnt t,", 1 I f(ul sollltl<"ln
If 11)1 m Ihlnt scud 11
hi\; SPl til Jl tho (penm£! n{ the
l NH\\A <I b t The "I ghl f
1hI.. m;Jn\ of the- rdugees could
best b(-' I{'II(.'\((I Immediately In
th II I urns to theIr homes and
to lhC' C lnlOs \\ hlCh they fo mel
Iv OCCUUll-'d For the dl"plac"'d
pel sons the unlv rcmcdy that \\0
uld apocar t) be at onCe accept
;)1,1(' and m Ictlcal IS theIr early
Itlurn to thclr ((lImel Dbc('s of
Itslde C'c:
KAEUL Dcc 2 (Hai-htar)-
Shel Pad<hah Yar a member
of the Water and SOIl SurveY De
pnrlm(?nt returned La Kabul yes
trldtw ~f er c~m1')letJon a course
of studies On underground water
leSClIJ('(-'S In Janan He V1slted
J Ipan undel ~ Colombo Plan p1
O,.,llmmt
KABUL Dec 2 (Bakhtarl -
Sayed Mohammad and Salamud
(111 membcls of the Teacher
EducatIOn D~parlmcnt 10 the
EducatJCll !\1Jms11Y l{jturned to
lZabul \('steldnv lfLer attending
C1 !) f11\nar on commumty schools
Theil trIO \\ as <:'l)(ll'::(lred by the
TJSAln
KABUL Dec 2 (Hakhtar)-
The nlghtwatchman 1n an aparte
ment buddIng In Mohammad
Jan Khan Wat died last nrght fr
om carbon monOXide POlSOl11ng
Moharnmad Morad a resIdent of
Salang slept 10 unventIlated ro-
om wltli 0 hghted stove
turday that Ihe North Vletnumcse
and Vier ConE are preparme for fr
esh offenSIVes, u:acludmg rocket nnd
mcrlar attacks on SalJon
Up to 35000 North Vlotnamesc
and Vu~t Cong are believed to have
moved mto posUtons close to the
Cambodian" border and about 60
miles northeast of the South V.et_
namese capllal But. a US spJkes-
m In said they do not present an
Immzdlatc threat to SaIgon
1vleam\hlle South Korean tOlun-
II yn en and marines killed 2 guer·
r lias I South Korean mlhtary "po
kesm In "Said hClc yesterday
rroops from he Ninth White
'1< rse diVISion kIlled four Viet Cong
Ir I hrlc canto t alom'! the ...odslal
ar :J { r S \ulh Vietnam he said
~
~lartnes Crom Ihe Blue Dragon
Bng Ide killed e ellt more Viet Con"
\Vhen the\ spa ted a euernlla s sam-
pin mO\ m' 10 an a ea wlthm their
respnn<:;lhle tern tory
Th .. ~llnnes cpencd fire onlo thc
s Impan sank It nnd killed all the
e-Iphl VJc (on" who were on the
Safrlrlln thc spokesman S31d No
South Kart an casualhes were rc
p r Nl
Prcblem of Arab refugees
(( onllJllcd from page 2' CUI In Council and the SpeCIal
It 1<'; estimated that thIS ratIOn f 11 Ie. II r:~mmltt('e In Ihelr va
pi OVldl S aboul 1500 calones ner II' liS 1 olutlons I' latmg to hll
d<l\ 0 I P{ r<;'G 1 In \\ tnt""'r th<> mo m I III;-p I~n questions have ap
11 hhit 1):1 IS inC ea"'ed b\ J(lf pC' I1r cI to the Oil! t I(-'~ conn~ 11('(/
grams of pulses and 400 grams (If I I lit {tl urn of th~se
If \\ I /lloVlde alfogetnC'1 Inhlbl .. llls \\110 hl\f' flld lhp
J( r" ("ric 11...... ')er dav per p"l" In If! as "WCe the' out br< ~I k of Ihe
E lch reglsteled refugee also rpc SIX da\ June wal
C'1\lS flill OJece of soap (150 gr !"Icle! f I Its 0\\t1 pn) !till :10 1
Ins) tll month /111 1, J1\ m!'tll ts hiS IgJ)ored
'N \\ A. has al ..o alhcatf'Cl to til ( 11 ;11 ... I l tl f' pn"t 18 m 1
ratl n b~:1ehclallcs and to b Ib II.': s nIl If lh£:' ()(("1I J !lInn flf Ihe A
and e.hddren leglst red r"'r t.:rv Ih tPIIll(ll{'i Illtl hiS I1Clmlt
ICPo.; l:-l 1Jtres of k(-'rosenE" '" {I l{rl lhe lpluln of Illv ~r:r.n
mps In east J ord ,m the \\ est bu
I k r l::banr n dnd S HI8 dUT"lll,l.!
thE' fl\ (' \l, Into} months In G IZ I
one I tl( IS dlccated dUlltl ...
\\ l!ltC'1
UNRWA soends $ 40 a year pI I
rcfu ((' the minimum that a hu
man be mg can live on Becausr>
all tlIl l('fU({C'es IIvc In the Camos
and tents the CommJCslOnel GC'
T":cral of the Agency \A;arned th!lt
It would neither be feaSIble lrll
rc,!tstlc to atteml1t a solutIOn tn
tho hnanctal problems by reduc
JOg servIces to the 1cfuge€s
An\ such attempt would h IV(
d "'as erous effect on people <.11
ready suffenng severe hardships
nd p"vchologlcal tenSIOn hc
saId
The g~ oage of the Commls<:.H I
(OJ Genel al also gIves a lIst at
"II the donors to UNRWA Thel'
elre vallOUS non governmental
({ovel nmenta! cultural and hum
arltanan instItutes and Ortva e
JndlVlduals that subscrtbe to the
Agent \
But e\ en then some part 01 the
money comes from the Middle
East coun1ncs themselve-s Tht
UOIted Arab Renubhc last yea,
cenl Ibuted ;; 3485 71e Jordan
~ C22 215 SYrIa $ 2646402 Leba
non $357372 and fsrael $ 2505425
Observers at the UnIted Nat
lors 31 e suroflscd It lSI aeI s con
tllhu IOn Since the Oll""ht of the
Al ab 1 dugees IS no It ss than the
J .... III Hille! s ('c HE ntl atlOn
camps
I II II d
11«(\1 I ItPil Illfl (10m \V<::st
G(11ll Ill\ but ISIUl'ls contnbutlOn
til tll s hu 11 lnl III 111 Agen('\: t~
onlv ~s l11uch 1!=\ AI ab (ontllbu
linn
It I" fulh Il II 'I; d In the: lInll
t d :'-j Itlrm II I te'l s that unless
Ih III OIl m I 1\ fll,...,ees IS SOIVI d
lhf I:l IS n J ~ t Ilhood of any pc
rm tIll n II II t IJl tne \1lddlc
r I I lilt lUI n III g-l neratlOn of
lE:'fu!.:l ~ hl\t; hnn born and Ii
\( III It I t llldltHns of \lllll d
\\ 11
E\ t I \ IH \\ IIlCltlt nt In the area
lltll t I Ill\\ It III ~
dl pi gl Ul.):-; f nl::nol< \ (I
tilt II J Jl'l ts SlMt t JUlle 19{J7 ~~
P~(1 Ily In til( \\t sl b.. nk h tvt..:
U( Ilul mOil I fugns Other pel
~un~ III JOI 1111 111 tllV of \I,.h(,m
hl\lng fled the vlllcys \\111 be
111.1/ ... hlll dE:' I \\ ,"ttl thiS Year
I hl Gl.'nl;lal Asse'Olbly the Se
23rd flight from
U.S. hijacked
to Cuba
HAVA.NA Dec 2 (ReuteIJ-
An AmeTlcan Boemg 720 Jet <1i1
I J1t'! \\ lth 45 people On boald
ill ded In Cuba after bewg hila
(ked whde on a fhght flOm Mia
mJ Fionda to Dallas Texas It
lIS the 23rd US nlane IOlh commerclal flight to make the un
<cheduled tnp from the US
Afler the Jet touched down at
Ha\ ana s JOSe Marti aIrport No
\ cmber 30 Cuban securIty guardS
mten Jcwed a well dresses! rnan
\\ \.I11l '{ a dhrk blue SUIl-\\ ho
\\ IS belteved l6 have ordered the
plan, s pilot to fly here
A p( kt"m an f( r the S\\ ISS
~mbass\ \\hllh handles US I(
fJJI", HI Cuba :;lld th~ pa~{;11
(Is \\lfl ".I(:C 1l1/:t:oduled It VI
adero it resOI t town east of 1I I
\ null another plane all /
cd there); esterday to take helll
oat:k to I\!laml
a tour of
led Sen g II
le a<; coun
for Ih ~ 10
Brie~
PBICE AF 'i
Viet .Cong sto..m l'U.S. posts
near'S'aigon and lose 33
\tVorld
1)\K1\J{ Sine-Pod D" _
( It I.ho"lo\ Ik a I" pllnnln 1, In
lp('r \llon \~ Ith A r 11 lO
1111 II S (n II ;'Hlsporl (zc h, ')\:lk
111 d1rtllV lrln,port mn,', II; n
1 It I " I lId the Senl { I e<;c pre., .... ag.
"I \ Iwre
D Ift:k currently On
\ I 11 I; Ip tal n1('111 l
\1 InL! Slcrr 1 I (
I III huL.! In rll n I
dIU ~oorC'r 11l0n I
I h l"lhoslll\ukllO deputy ml
III I r \1; II Say hen till Tue'tla He
I 'II; r I 11Illd t I kc \\ Ith Senl.:g31e"e
III II II.: IOd oillu tf" He w II VISit
::\1 I tl r lea\ nn here
Kunduz
Herat
Mazare Shanf
Laghman
BaghIan
Kanda.1Lar
GhazDl
Skies m the northern Dorthea
~tern north"estern western and
('eotral regions Will be cloudy
and other parts of the country
clear Yesterday the warmest ar
cas were Bost Farah and Jalal
abad With a h.gh of 24 C, 75 F
fhe coldest lTeaS wert' Bamlan
Shahrak LaJ and North Salan!:
wIth a low of -10 C 14 F with
rhance of raJn Today s tempera
ture m Kabul at 1030 a m was
7 C 46 F WuId sneed was recor
ded In Kabul at 5 to 7 knol,
Yesterday s temperatures
Kabul 13 C -5 C
55 F 23 F
21 C 2 C
70 F 36 F
16 C 3 C
61 F 37 F
23 C 2 C
55 F 36 F
11 C -4 C
52 F 25 F
19 C 3 C
65 F 3' F
18 C -2 C
64 F 28 F
19 C 0 C
66 F 32 F
SAIGON Dec 2 (Reuter) -Fou'
hundred Viet Cong stormed US
night posItions 26 miles northwest
of Saigon early yesterday---'3nd left
J) dead on the baWefleld befm<
wllhdr'Wi 109 a U S military spokes
man saId
Twenly five men of the US first
mfantry diVISIon were wounded III
beatmg orr the pre.dawn attack the
spokesman added No Amencans
were killed he said
1 he Vl(~t Cong bartahon pump
('d mortars mlC' the US posltJonl\
seven mJies southwest of Ban Cat
11 B nh Duonll province before 10
unch 11£ Ils attacks"
'he V c! Con~ came firmg I m:-
ket "lcllld" Illltlchers mnchme-~ull::;
"nJ rlfks A US AC 47 gunshIp
-known IS Pull the Mnglc Orn
gr.n -poured streams of cannon
fire 1010 the Vlct Ccng ranks 'jUp
pOT ed by helicopter gunshIps and
Irllllery
Our ng the atlack gl3nt B 52
stralofortresscs dropped their 30
Ion bomb Inads on Viet Co",! pO"'1
r ons only lwo miles to the nor1h
cast
I he bodies of 33 Viet Congo were
fOllnd Iyln". round the au sku ts 01
the defenSive positIons when U S
Infanllvmcn swept the .lJel ye
crt! ly manllng after' b<>ntlOg lilT the-
ltlad
Th S IS one 01' the closest at leks
lSI n dunng the past 1\\0 ~I('ln
Ih<; IIld follows WarnlOf'S b) Suu h
\ ('In In eSe military offiuals Sa
Weather
\lCI{\ 1)0' 2 (AFPI-The
(lh In I Ir ldl::i UOWl'}- congress Js pi I
nnlng 10 Sth three employlO bad
l<'S I I;fl:" (", \\ ronp'ful dlsml~sal of
,( me 'l::JO \\ ,rkcrs
I ht' h l I 1:" ".eked 11'<..: men 0\ er
!hle II,,! thl'" months on the fllm
"} I; hi 1:1; ,I embarking on strike
h.:l l n
I he b rJ (S lr~ he Inter contm
enl II He tels COl pOI lllUn the Ghana
llrgU H lndlln Company tlld the
C t\ Counul
,
J\RIANA CINEMA
At 12! 21 7 and 9 pm Aroe
ncan colour f.lm dubbed 10 FarsI
TOO ~IANY TUlEVES wllh
Peter J:olk
---
PARK CINEMA
At 121 2t 7! aod 9l pm II
an tan fJlm ONE STEP TO ilEA
VEN WIth Wahdat and Pori 8a
nay
Baghdad r ldlo ... Jill the Qell'\!:lllon
Inl;!ut!<'l! YChlLi Jueman foreign
min ~I rand Abdel A.ZIZ '\bdd
Gh Inl min ster of 1;\ anomy
JUl'man tuld reporters al the illJ
POll thll the delclialon would ex
p I the s luallon n Ihl Yemen and
t:xlh lngc Vll;WS \\Hh IraLJ oil! lIs
[hI.: r Id ( ~ I J
BEl R U I 1)(,:1;; ~ (Reuter) -An
1.1111C1al Yt.:menl repllblJuln dclcga-
t[P-1l I n\:cd III Bauhdad yesff~rd 'v
In th \,.Pl1ro:" ur a lour of some
I\r Ib "tp lis to (',pi I n the s IU:l
1 un In Yemen
•
